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Scout Master of | 
meed this weeki 

had completed its 
had plenty of toys 

pi, needing them for

hii boys had col- j 
supply of toys and 

riL- them and they 
(̂ly to be delivered 

hri'tmas. 
lilting some of these 
kti,i to write to Ted 

Delivery, Memphis,
( will deliver them on 
Di' Christmas.

worked two Satur- 
||ni; .Memphis for old 

completing the can
to work to repair

people of Memphis 
derful to his boys 

kg with them to col 
[ toys that could be

tma-.
lit the letters he re- 
' kept in strict con-

Farmers Urged To Purchase Supply 
Of Insecticides Now For Next Year

FORMAL OPENING SATURDAY— ’Pictured above it the new Hall County Electric Co
operative headquarters that will have ita formal opening Saturday, Dec. 16. Thia building 
ia the old Farmers Union Supply Company building, but has been remodeled throughout 

by the Hall County Electric.

Formal Opening For 
Hall County Electric

Formal opening of the head-

Final Rites For 
.James M. DeShazo 
Conducted Wed.

Funeral servirea for Jamea Mar-| 
I shall DeShazo, 77 year old retired 
: farmer, were held in the Primitive 
I Baptist i'hurch of Memphis, at | 
I 2 :30 Wednesday afternoon. i
I Servirea were conducted by the | 

Revrenda K. J. Norman, .M. M 
.Moran and W. M. Colson. Burial 
was in Fairview cemetery. !

Santa Letters 
Still W anted

In another talafram  from  
Santa Clau» the Dem ocrat was 
in form ed that it can only tahe 
Santa Claut letter» until Mon>

The Dem ocrat i» ffoing to 
maka every e ffo r t  to print each 
latter that we receiee in our big 
• pweial Chrittma* edition.

W o aliU want the loltora and 
ovorjr child ia urged to gel hi* 
or her letter in before  Monday. 
The big paper will atari going

He was born October 14, 1M73,| to prêta tom orrow  and trill

quarters building which will serve 
the Hall County Klectric Coopera-| 
tive will be held Saturday, Dec. 16.  ̂
Hours of 3:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. 

lat he would deliver' " ’‘I' *’e set aside for the occasion.
The huilifing which now houses I 

the headquarters of the electric | 
cooperative was formerly occupied ; 
hy the Farmers Union Supply Com-1 
pany. It has been completely re- 
modejed and overhauled, and ia 
now rated as one of the moat e f
ficiently arranged o f ita kind.

All persons who attend the for-

The Hall County Electric Coop-'

Shorli f l
K o p le  See '

1 1 1 B la u s  Tues.
i l S h l l

^ ^ L fly  2,000 children 
largest crowd in 

Day history, crowd-
i

1 1 1

area of .Memphis
^^Br^on to see .Santa

ide his annual visit. 
^^Rpublic schools dis- 

and Lakeview and 
^^»'^ught their grade

in hy bus to swell 
^ ^ » f  children pre.*ent to

t r ' Æ Day in Memphis is
s sponsored bv the

t The cnndv
are (riven to

)  1

each year are pre- 
volunteer fire de-

^B^the fire department 
packages which di.l

i B d l i l
the first assault 

the kids. After the
iO l i l i l í out, four cases of

^^pranges were opened

irti m

was not enough to

^ B  ‘ o Memphis bv 
brought into town 

‘jook. The Cyclone 
fire truck ont.« tV.«

South 6th street. Asle& the square the
^ ^ I ’hed the truck in an

The following year, 250 miles 
of rural transmission lines were 
energized for the first time.

C. L. Pierce, manager of the 
farmer-owned organization, came 
here in May. 1944. At that time. 
500 members were served by the 
transmission lines. Under hia di
rection 715 miles of line have been 
constructed and energized, and 
125R new members have been 
added to the company’s rolls.

♦♦4 11">

ley, Briscoe, Floyd, Childress, .Mot
ley and Collingsworth.

in Mt. F’leasant, Texas. He lived 
in Childresa County for 20 years. 
Hii first wife died August 1H,
1944, while they were living in 
Hedley.

DeShazo married Mrs. Susie E 
h'orkner of Memphis August 19
1945.

He ia survived by his wife, Mrs

out as uaual on Thursday, C 
cambar 21.

CYdONE .MEETS 
HOEUS, P.A.MPA

♦ Farmers should not the the pros
pecta of cold weather lull them 
into thinking there will be no cot-

I ton insects next year, W. B. 
j Hoofu>r, County Agent, said today,

Hooaer went on to say that 
i scientists have found that the eggs 
of cotton insects do not live in

• this part of the country during 
I the winter, but fly in here as 
I millers in the spring and summer.

The eggs live through the win
ter, in the warmer climate to the 
south of ui and hatch in the spring 
and then come to this part of the 
country.

With this in mind the cotton 
grower should begrin to stock up 
on insecticides fit- the coming 
year. Hooser said that the out
look for increased supplies are not 
favorable at this time.

The amount of insecticides a 
farmer has should control the a- 
mount o f cotton the farmer ia 
planning on planting next year.

By buying poisons now s farmer 
ran help to relieve the shortage 
in storage and shipping spare that

____ ___  .Susie DeShazo, Memphis; fourj The high flying .Memphis Cy- is controlling the amount o f in-
Presenr o ffice r  include- Carl »" '’ »• Allen De.^hazo, .Marshall De- •»•‘ e on the Hollis Tigers sectiride.s made.

Hill, preddenf C. L Sloan vice ^hazo, Otto DeShazo Auhra De-lt«n'Fht in Hollis and meet the The manufacturing of the in
president, and ’ H. C Fuwler sec Shszo. all o f rhihiresi; three Powerful double A Pampa Har secticides is not causing the short-
retary-treasurer. Directors ’ a r e i 'l« " ''e . Pros 'esters in Cyclone gym tomorrow age, but st4.rage and shipping
Starr Johnson Joe Bloodworth.! byton: Mrs. Odessa King, i'laren ' n'Fht.
Sam Ross, and E«i Hutcherson.

In adilition to .Manager I’ ierce, 
ten persons are included in the 
personnel roster. They are: Henry 
DIugokecki, bookkeeper; Avis Kil
patrick, electrification advisor; 
(iwendolyn h'owicr, cashier; Kllen 
Hayes, clerk; .Mrs. .Alice Crawford, 
materials clerk; J. i ’. Parker, line 
foreman; and W. R. Parker, W. 
.M. Kilpatrick Jr., A. J. Pittman 
and C. W. (¡ilchrest, linemen.

but st4>rage and 
space will let the manufacturers

don; Mrs. Edna IJind, Fort Worth: The Cyclones beat the Tigers make only ao much before they
three step-sons, Joe Forkner, J. S : *beir first encounter at .Memphis have to =itop production.
Forkenr Jr., and Jim Forkner, all i week before last, but with th- With farmers purchasing their
of Memphis, three half-sisters, 19 
grand-children and two great 
graniichildren.

Pall bearers were grandsons of 
(Continued on Page 8)

Today the system includes 
total of 965 miles o f transmission Field, 
lines, which is distributing electric He

Pfc. Don Morrison  
H om e for 10 Days

Pfc. Donald Morrison is home 
on a ten day delay en rouU* to 
Pope Field, North Carolina, from 
Biloxi, Miss. He has been training 
as a radar operator at

District Governor 
Meets W ith Lions 
Club A t Lakeview

Tigers in their own lair the Cy-! minimum needs now, much space 
clones will rate only a.s a toss-up would be made available and the

manufacturer» could keep the 
poisons moving.

The cost of the ins^ecticides are 
j no more now than they will be

choice.
The .Memphis squad will have .1 

log height advantage on the Tigers 
and should control l>oth blark>
boards. The Tigers have only one' next summer and there is n chance 
player over the six foot mark. 'that they will go up before then.

-Against the Harvesters tomor- Du“t.-: and ¡prays can be .-¡fored 
row night the Cyclones will be Kafely on the farm Hooser said, 
the underdogs as Pampa has been The dust must he stored in a dry 

Dr. .Marshall Harvey, of Luh- voing great guns on the High building and the sprays should be 
hock, district governor, wa- speak- I'lains. ! stored where the containers will
er at the I.akeview I.ion:- Club The Cyclonettes will make the not be broken. Both types of pois- 
Tuesday evening. This wa- hi« trip to Hollis tonight to play the on.s can be safely stored for 12 
official visit with that civic or- Tiger six. | months and not 1h- weakent'd as to
ganization. Friday night the Cyc lone “ B"| killing qualities.

Harvey’s subject wa; "Monism ■•quad will play the first of the tw o' Hoosc-r said that every farmer
Keesler in District 2T-1.”  In his talk he game stand as Pampa is not bring-1 should remember how hard it was

¡outlined activities being carried ing a girl's squad. I to get the poison last summer and
then go and gel what he thinka

and talk to

if and the band had 
I''undi the square by 

llilfhway patrol 
( f rom his fire 

'!e his way through 
‘ he south steps of 

' ■ As the firemen 
to the grasping 

‘ big and little chil-

iL A U D E ’S

lO M M E N T S
By J. C. W .

♦♦♦< I ■♦■H  1 I 14 I'HoMi'H

....................... .............. .......  ̂ _______ le the son of Mr .and Mrs. on over the dirtriet, an<l compli
current to a total of 1768 custom- I,«wis Morrison anil is a graduate mented the I.^keview club upon Tw o Fires Keep
ers. o f Memphis High .‘school. their record of accomiilishments _  ------------

Total valuation of the Hall .Morrison joined the Air Force President Olton Pate pr. diled T i r e m e n  D U S y  
County Electric Co-Op today is August 22, and took his liasic at the meeting, and was in charge A fire in the Momingside sec-
shown as $1,029,834.07. training at I-ackland Field in San of a director’s meeting with the tion of town destroyed the horns,

Final Rites For
The System customerii in Antonio. Me wan Rent from San (fovernor followinjr the reifular of Bob Johnson. Nê r̂o laborer | n C p n | l  H  P ( ) I V p | |
c following counties: Hall. Don-'Antonio to Biloxi, Miss. .seRsion. (Continued on 1 a^? 8)  ̂ ^

Held WednesdayC an’t W a lk  F a r _____

As the Christmas Holidays ap
proach, it ia just a little bit diffi
cult for me to get into the real 
spirit of the occasion because of 
the turmoil unrest, threat of los
ing our liberty, the realization o f 
another world war imminent, the 
loss of life of many of our young 
men in Korea, and the poor lead
ership of incompetent men in 
Washington. Christmas, the anni
versary of the birth of Christ, 
t̂ his year might well be spent in 
humbleness and prayerfulness in
stead of riotous rejoicing.

Claus stood on the e ^ letter just received from the
‘ ‘ PS and tpok orders'r h .T ü  Presbyterian
‘ presents. | pastor. Rev. E. C. Cargill,

(Continued on page B)

ster Committee 
Red Cross

M . m p h l .  High 
County Odom

d P la S  rirew '^•'"'‘•-HospiUl. Clark HosplUl and
-  M e m p L i r i V T •» tHe

done Tndi' « r 7 i 7  Memphis; Medl-

he recomixeH tion !"*  ‘ "forma-Crosa *1... **^‘*ed tion, chairman Heraehel Cwnkx 
^  he filled*and* ?̂h* P“ '‘*'haBe and aupply, ehalr^
«P to daté Tucker.

tU. )• ^  f¿iiow,¡ J- '*̂ **** ‘'“ '"mittee

W . S . Chancey Still Driving At 94
"I keep on driving my car be

cause I can’t walk very far now," 
said William Samuel Chancey, 94 
year old resident o f Memphis.

The man would he confined to 
his home at 911 Brice street if it 
were not for his 1928 Model A, 
which he drives downtown almost 
every day unless the weather U 
bad.

“ I don’ t get out on the high
ways now and 1 go to town by a 
certain route each day, hut 1 , 
have never had an accident sinqf 
I have been driving,’ ’ Mr. Chancey| 
said.

"I almost turned over onee, but 
that didn't amount to anything," 
Chancey said as he sat smoking a 
cigar and holding his cane walking 
stick.

When asked when he bought 
his first car, he had to stop and 
think. Then he said. "Time dims 
my memory, hut I think it was In 
1916. I know it was a Ford anif It 
didn’t have a starter. I sure can 
remember it not having a starter."

He la driving his third car and 
every one o f them have been 
Fonia. After driving the atarterlesa 
car he bought another Ford which 
he drove until 1928 when he 
bought the Model A new.

It was bitter cold the day when 
your reporter was talking to Mr 
Chancey and he was confident that 
h# could go out and itart his car 
easily if the need should arise.

"I keep my car in goo<i starting 
condition all the time, the car I* 
ready for the cold but I’m not." 
he said.

William Ramuel Chancey wa* 
born in Perry, Oa., I>ee. -A. 1856

A long time resident o f  Mem
phis, Joseph Henry Powell, 70 

I year old carpenter, died at his 
home St 908 .«touth 9th street, 

I Tuesday, Dec. 12. Funeral services 
were held in the h'irst Baptist 
Church of Memphis Wednesday 
afternoon.

The Rev. Roy Shahan, minister 
of the First Baptist Church, con
ducted the funeral services. Burial 
was in Fairview cemetery.

Powell was born in Calhoun, 
(Ja., on January 23, 1880. He 
married Miss Pearl Ixiuise Mc- 
Elrath. January 18, 1907 at Sher. 
man, ‘Texas. They moved to Hall 

(Continued on Page 8 )

W S Chancey. 94, it shown standing beside his 192« Model A which he still 
from his home at 911 Brice to downtown Memphis nearly everyday. Me hat never 
had an accident while driving. ___ __

and St Jo of Montague County. April 7. 1934. .Since that time he Hi. opinion of the new car. is 
in the transfer business ¡has been living with his daughter that they null not last as good as

' ................. *• his Model A.

Local FFA Team 
Wins At Amarillo

The Program conducting team 
of the Memphis FFA chapter scor- 
ed 937 points out of a possible 
1000 to win first place in the 
area contest held in Amarillo Sat
urday.

The contest is a demonstration 
of parliamentary procedure, show- 
ing how to conduct a meeting in 
the most efficient and orderly 
manner.

The Memphis team will go to 
Sam Houston State Teachers Col
lege at Huntsville next March to 
Compete in the state contest a- 
gainst winners from the other 
sreas. There will be 11 area win. 
ners st the state meet.

The local »«am competed ogalnat 
Amarillo, Canyon, Plalnvlew, Mi
ami, and Olton.

Members of the Memphis team 
are: Don Beasley. Duane Miller,

y  date.
iniisn*»/**#!**'?*’ ■‘•'■•»'•'•'emérìmnélJr'7 *** R* f»*"« t® County in 1968.

"■^•C-I>.vl.:iha«ird. **"’ *"*m.UUr, hattr<ta. h. livod in LouUlana. Sherman.

He was .......... I . .  ..
while living at St. Jo. | Mrs. Willi. Key.

n. k— a- to Hall CounP ' The car he has been driving Mr. Mhancey's favorite parking _
he'^béught himself a farm aouth,-ince 1928 is a black coupe. It place is in front of the First, man. JohnFoster, Jb"'"y_MorTl

Raymond Whitten, Coy Smith, 
Rayford Hutcherson, Charles Hart-

lekfviéw widch h . atiii owns I has been driven very little as it National Bank. "From there I can .on, Oscar Ferguson. Troy f i l l ip « .
II. married Alby Oreenstreet or | shows. His B gas ■ ■ . ■ ■ ,_„  y.1_______ ___U  I ______, U 1A...1 ..1 1

5(.p(emb«r 80,
II. marri«! th^ hy.”  Chancy said. ing, and Bobby Mitchell.
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Lakeview News
Mr. »nd Mr». Frank Wheeler 

•nd son, Frankie of Turkey spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mr». J. T 
Brock.

Vera Orr visited Mrs. W. L. 
Nabers Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Ellis spent 
last Sunday in Groom with her 
niece who was operated on Sunday 
naorninK.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Shiro are 
the proud parents of a baby ifirl.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Malloy and 
boys spent Friday niifht in Ama
rillo with Mr. Malloy’s sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. Burl Lowe.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Dollar 
and children of Fort Worth »oent 
the week end with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. T. Brock.

Mrs. Jean Koenint'o- sod chil
dren visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cal Holland of Brice Satur- 
day.

J. W. Moore visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. K. D. Nabers Saturday. 
J. W'. has been called into service 
and will leave for camp Tuesday. 
He was attending school in Lub
bock.

Mr. and Mrs. Hargett visited

with Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Taleferio 
ond family Sunday.

Thi>.se visitinjr Mr. and Mrs 
lohn Malloy Sunday were .Mr. and 
Vlrs. Kensia Yarbrough and Mr 
iiid Mrs. Carl Kulp and children 
of Memphis  ̂ Roy .\lvin, .linrv; 
Don William and .\nthony Malloy

.Mr.̂ . M. N. Orr vis'ti'd in the 
home of Mra. Fearl Vallanca .Mon
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Lampkin of 
Memphis visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Elvyn Pate Sunday.

Kenneth Nabers who has been 
in a local hospital for a week, wa.« 
brought home Sunday evening.

Mrs. H. F. .Adcock spent Satur
day night in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. N. Orr.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Hickey of 
Memphis spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. John l*rovince.

Katrena Nabers was brough' 
home .Sunday evening from the 
hospital and is improving at this 
time.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Galloway 
of Memphis visited Mr. and Mrs 
Edd Galloway Sunday afternoon.

WImii yow ÌNiy coffee#««

iOfctb S w a n  Qiuifiitu
It q m  htA teowomu

tW  vLn « I  co S w  «e d  •• «tktt evtm «I 
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More Pleasure Per Cup 
More Cups Per Pound...
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Audna Clark visited Mrs. J 
Oliver Sundav.

Hendrix Williams who is sta
tioned at Wichita Falls visited 
with his mother, Mrs. Pauline Mil 
liams through the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Sams and 
Rodnia of Memphis spent Sunday 
with Mrs. Sams' |>arents, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. E. Lenoir.

IWwIe Hall spent Sunday with 
'■is brother, Homer Hall in Com- 
manche.

• .Patsy Nell Nabers was brought 
¡home from the hospital last week | 
' She has been there several d ay  
I with a throat infection.

Jerry Smith spent Saturday 
I night with M’arren Whitten.
I Mr. and Mrs. Huh Holt and 
family and Mr. and Mra. Rex Rea 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. M. C 
Whitfield Sunday.

Mrs. Amanda Martin and Mrs 
L. A. Bray visited Mrs. J. M’ .j 
Oliver Friday afternoon. |

Rae M’elch and Audna Clark 
were visitors in the John Phovence 
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. 1,. A. Bray visited 
their son, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Bray in I^esley Sunday.

Shirley Dunn spent Sunday with 
Martha Jean Howard.

Beth Murdock spent the week 
in Memphis with relatives.

Homer Hall o f Comanche spent 
Sunday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
R. D. Hall and family.

Mr. and Mrs. John Murdock 
visited with their daughter, Mrs. 
Joyce Bloxom and family in Mem
phis Sunday.

Mrs. Claudine Wilson and her 
mother-in-law, Mrs. Wilson of 
.Ashtola, visited in the John Mur
dock home Friday.

Mrs. K. D. Nabers, Jr., and 
Norma Jean Nabers and Mrs. Zip 
Purrett were Amarillo visitors 
Monday.

.Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Hodges and 
Mrs. Bill Hignight visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Marks in Mem
phis Sunday.

BRICE CHURCH TO 
HOLD XM AS TREE

A community Christmas tree 
will be featured at the Brice Bap
tist church on Saturday night, 
December 23, ofricials o f the 
church announced this week.

A cordial invitation ia extended 
everyone in the community to at
tend.

CARD OF TH AN KS
The relatives of G. C. Ewing 

wish to express their humble and 
sincere appreciation to their 
friends and neighbors for every
thing they did to help us during 
our recent bereavement.

Lane Cedar Cheste
A gift to treasure through 
the yearsi Genuine red ce- 

 ̂ dar interior. V-matched j| A
S fancy wood veneer exterior,” f l y  
£ Quality c o i l  s t  r u c t i o n  
I  throughout.

While 3wan

PEAfIffiS
I Lb. Can

White Swan

PORK & BEA.NS
No. I Tall

10 Lbs.

SUGAR

WTiite Swan

.MI.NCE MEAT
I Q ó

\Aliite Swan

COFFEE
Pound

75«*
I Ĵ Txite SwM

CORN
No. 2 Can

I 9(

--------------------  d e m o c r a t ----------------------------------------------------------------------T H U R S D A Y  D F „ .

W a s h ir

For lasting memoriea of a wonderful ( k,; . 
beautiful enduring gifts for the homel Take 3̂* ’ 
new, low furniture price. . . .  to make this “ J*"**** «il 
better giving, and better living in years to co3i*i*""*

Magnificent Table Lamps
Up-to-the-minute designs that 
are sure to delight every home|_ 
maker I Bridge lampa, reflec
tor., and torchiere atylea, com 
plete with harmonizing .hades.

95  
up

I
i
«
Ir
I
I

Modern Chairs

Chrome Dinellf I
A gift of besnty tAa(g| 
and durabilitjr! TkOwJ 
•Mar • proof snd »¥«1 
stainproof roa- ^ 
position table • top, pirit 
leather upholitcttd cliiiA 
triple-lated chrome lep.

$ 2 4 5 0

up

3 Lb. Can

9S<!

WHITE SWAN

COFFEE
SERVED FREE 

SATURDAY

9
m

9
9

%

The last word in comfort 
and smart contemporary de
sign! Club and lounge styles, 
richly upholstered in a 
choice of handsome fabrics.

Kroehler 2-Piece Suites
A  Fine G ift For Your Living Room

A perfect way to wish a ‘Merry 
Christmas' to the entire family!
Everyone will enjoy the good 
looks and supreme comfort of a
handsome suite I A  modem Two- man-«»
cushion soft with the new wide arm rests, an a ig.
chair to match. Available in all colors and fabrics.

Large Selection of Bedroom Suites

5 0
There's no time like Christ- 
ma. time to buy the furni
ture you've always wanted I
Be sure to see these beau- ^  — _ _  n
tiful suites, in your choice of U | 3
bleached or walnut veneers. They're strikingly styled, superbly 
constructed. Mirror, are genuine plate glass. Drawers are center- 
guided

%
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TOASTERS
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SMOKERS
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C & r  SUPER MARKET
W« D«liv«r . . . Phone 498 W. Noel St on Ldtevimr Highway 

RAY CHILDRESS

SAMSON TABLES

MIX MASTERS

COFFEE TABLK 
FLOOR LAMI*S

D E <

I

Lemons Furniture Co.
6 1 8  M ain St. Phot»«

TUDIBA

.1
Jl J

. V _Y _.. .
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W a s h in g t o î i :

EKE SE Z
By Nugent E. (Zeke) Brown

(
ilUV P ,r .— (Special)
)t)w greeted the 200,000
hment worker* and of-

cy treaded icy street« • *_slower P«ce Mon-

net

y following a week end 
inlay night. Thou-i«nd* 
lh> I down the crowded 
ii V the rush hour with 
ilJisions and hent fen- 

i.y. It’* every man for 
the hush hour traffic, 
ml night, here. The 
learned his lesson. He 

down in the rush 
because he doesn’t 
he is working a 

again. Yes, we wait un- 
(i.V of the day to go

with
In

Inly

learn to look out for them.
Churches here are filled 

carol-singing programs now. 
this charged atmosphere, people 
are taking their religion more ser
iously now, as indicated by the 
way in which large crowds throng 
the churches. It is about time, most 
folks agree.

Be seeing you one o f these days, 
folks. Merry Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Lawrence visiL 
ed her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Williams in Eldorado, Okla., Sun
day.

Mrs. S. E. Mayfield and Mrs. 
Robert Cummings were business 
visitors in Amarillo Monday.

of you keep up with 
|vi ¡oping world situation 
icr the daily paper, I 
I to tell you that this city 
iy suffering its “ worst 

Pearl Harbor. We 
hat week end nine years 

■ve the state of mind 
1 is worse, if anything 
1 then. Believe it or not, 
of being bombed is a 
topic with thousands 

gi, ibouts. h’or instance 
fellow workers in the 
he other night that he 

e<{ because his 19-year 
I I and 14-year old son 

■ the possible effect 
ny of this city. This man 
hot good for youngsters 
(fsce these things. There 

argument. All of us 
I'lica, are now face to 

la world-wide war that 
I vast destruction to our 

bombing raids get 
; won’t take an A-bomb 

Ithousand.s out of our 
e believe an ordinary 
• r" would awaken most 

i week end everyone was 
|r President Truman to 
national emergency. It 

I in 10 days or two weeks 
side as no one here has 
deuce in the Russian-

t
d peace talks. They are 
ch propaganda. By the 
tesiilent’s letter to the 

telling him he “ would 
in the nose if he ever 

has caused a lot of 
d town. Most folk.* 

elieve the President 
time to write such a 
they forgot how he 

Iquickly if anyone criti- 
ughter’s singing. Every 

that Margaret has 
sing high notes but is 

md never will be; folks 
' her out of curiosity, of 

is said to have a very 
pnality and is very grac- 
eryoiie. But Harry Tru- 

id spend his time worry- 
the Communists, not 

fcusic critic means when 
“Margaret’s voice was

Aggies came to town 
» themselves the big he- 
[e day when they defeated 
0 to 20 out at the Uni- 
Maryland, w'hieh ia a- 

miles from downtown 
. if you want to know, 

im Connally, the “ grand 
of the Texas delegation, 
the first ball and struck 
pher in the eye with it. 
k thief slipped into the 

and stole about $600 
_ggies pockets but Con. 
Teague made it up to 
‘ the game. Sneak thieves 
•pockets are always at 

*thletic event in 
seems. You have to

Read the Claaaified Ada I

VETERANS NEWS
Q— In 1940, I enlister in the 

('anadian army and loat niy Amer
ican ritixenshtip by doing so. 1 
recently was repatriated and am 
living in the United States. Am I 
eligible fur (il Bill benefits?

A— V'es so long aa you haven’t 
received the same or similar bene 
fits from (he Canadian govern 
inent. Under the law, you are eli 
gible ao long as you were a United 
States citizen at the Lirne of entry 
into active duty with an allie. 
government.

Q— I am the widow o f a Worb 
War II veteran, and I am drawing 
NSLI payments in regular monthly 
inatallmenta. Is .it possible to ob
tain the remainder of the insur 
ance in a lump sum so I can buy 
a house?

A— No. Once insurance pay 
menta have atarted, no change ir 
the method of payment may hi 
made.

Q— .My husband, a World Wai 
I veteran, recently pas.*ed away 
leaving me a $600 commercia' 

life insurance policy which I re-

I ceived in a lump sum and which is 
my only income. May 1 also obtain 
death pension payments ftum VA?

A— Yes. Pennons may be paid 
from the day following your hus 
band’s death, so long as your sole 
income during the calendar year 
in which he died conmista o f u 
lump-sum *ettlemcnt of commer
cial life insurance which does nol 
exceeif $1,000— if you have 
children.

Q— I have Just been discharged 
from the Army after four months’ 
service. Do I ({ualify for GI Bill 
benefits.

A— No. One of th. i . quirements 
is active se.vice becuceii Septem
ber 16, 1940, and July "5 l'.*47.

Robert F. Cummings 
Licensed Mortician

Robert P rank (’ unmiings of Lub. 
bock und g .n of Mr. and Mr*. K. 
C. ('umniings of 
Uatla.* lart week 
exainiiiation for 

I clan's license.
I Cummings graduated from Meni- 
[phis High School in 1942. He 
played football for the Cyclone hit

.Memphis was in 
to take his final 
his state morti-

final year in school. After gradu-^ 
ation he joined the Navy and, 
served for three ¿'ears before be 
iiig discharged.

After completing his nine month' 
course at a mortician school ii 
Wallas he went to work for Me 
Donald P'uiieiBl Home in Lubbock. 

;He has now handled the required 
nunilier of cases to become a li- 

; censed mortician.

Mrs. S. E. Mayfield had aa guest 
over the week end her sister Mra. 
Joe Harper of Amarillo.

SPECIALS
FLOUR, Puraanow —  25 lb. print b a g _________ 1.89
SUGAR, Pure Cane, 5 lb. 48c; 10 l b -------------------96c
COFFEE, Folgers, 1 lb. 84c; 2 l b ._____________ 1.67
MILK —  All kinda —  c a n _________________ 7c Sc 14c
CRISCO, Snowdrift or Spry 3 l b ._______________1.05
CRUSTENE or MRS. TUCKERS 3 lb............ .. 87c
Eagle Brand MILK ca n -------------------------------- -------- 28c
COCONUT; Bakers, can or b o x _________________  17c
Shelled PECAN HALVES, new crop; 7 oz. pkg. 67c
DATES, Dromerday, Pitted, p k g .---------------------------- 23c
JELLO, all flavors; 2 boxes________________________ 17c
COCO, Hersheyrs, 8 ox c a n ______________________ 26c
CATCHUP, Lg. bottle; H einz______________ 27c
P’NUT BUTTER, Peter Pan, G lass_______________35c
OATS, Small box Crystal W edding_______________17c
PAPER TOWELS, Scot; 2 ro lls_________________ 33c
PAPER NAPKINS, 80 count; p k g ._______________13c
TOILET PAPER, Scot Tissue; 1000 aheets, 2 rolls __ 2Sc
TOMATO JUICE, 46 oz. c a n ____________________29c
PINEAPPLE JUICE, No. 2 can 19c; 46 oz________ 44c
ORANGE JUICE, Donald Duck or Adams; 46 o z __37c
GRAPE FRUIT JUICE; 46 oz Donald Duck ............31c
TUNA nSH, Solid Pack; c a n ____________________39c
W. S. HOT TOMALES, Sbuck avrapped; ca n ____ 23c
VIENNA SAUSAGE, Armours Star c a n ___________ 20c
ARMOURS TREAT; c a n __________________________ 49c
RANCH STYLE BEANS, 2 c a n .___________________27c
SOUP; CAMPBELLS, Tomato 12c; V e g .___________ 14c
HOMINY; Med. can Kwier»______________________  9c
CORN; Our Darling; No. 1 can 15c; med. can____ 19c
NE WPOTATOES; No. 2 cans_____________________ 14c
Fresh BLACKEYED PEAS; Kuners shell or snaps can 14c
RED PITTED CHERRIES, No. 2 cans____________ 24c
Whole Pickled PEACHES, Lg. can. H D _________ 37c
PEACHES, Lg. can H D ___________________________ 29c
FRUIT COCKTAIL, Lg. can D oles________________ Z7c
POTATOES, No. 1 Red or Russets, 5 lb ._________ 19c
SWEET POTATOES; E. Texas Kiln Dried; 3 lb. 2 ‘ c
CRANBERRIES, 1 lb. Window face boxes_______2>c
FRESH COCONUTS —  ea ch ___________________ 17c
CARROTS —  Nice bunches______________________  8c
LETTUCE. Lg. H eads____________________________ 13c
FROZEN ORANGE JUICE, Duloney, can ............—  26c
FROZEN STRAWBERRIES, b o x __________________ 52c
Sliced BACON. Com King or Gold Coin, l b .____ Sic
PORK CHOPS, Nice SmJl Chops; I b .____________ 49c

Place your orders now to insure delivery on Dressed

Hens and Turkeys for Xmas

CITY
G R O C E R Y  & M A R K E T

Phones 4 € 3 -ltO J. E. ROPER WE DELIVER

t the Facts and Y ou'll Buy a

tudebaker
D E S T  N A M E  I N  T R A N S P O R T A T I O N

W E  DO :
Motor Tune-Up • 

to •
'omplete Motor • 

OverKeul • 
Washing and • 
Lubrication * 

ito Radio Service • 
In fact . . .  •
STOP DOES m

l̂*DîBAKfR

F O R  S A L E
1>-1950 Champion 3 Paaaenger Coupe new 
1— 1949  Ford V -8 De Luxe Tudor, perfect 
1— 1948 Dodge 4-Door, clean 
1— 1947 Ford Tractor Sc Tools 
3— 1941 V-8 Ford Tudors, Good 
1 -.1 9 4 4  WC AUis-Cbalmara Sc TooU 
1— 1949 V-8 Ford Pickup 1-2 Ton 
1— 1949 6 Ford Pickup 1-2 Too 
1— 1947 Champion Stiklabaker 4 Door

See Us Before You Buy New or Used Cara and Tmeki 
We Can Finance Any Car We SeO

W.H. Monzingo Motors
814 Main Street

«Iverstse^ 
lays her«u 
nd Uref

ttending' 
* , Com
as hoU* 
dr. and ^

VYalker, 
»visited 
L R S.' 
«r dur."

Í

MEN’S RAYON
n p :c k t i e s

9 8 c
Rayon aatins, rayon foulard 
and top favorite rayon Jac
quards I They are all here 
now on Penney’s racks. Ev- 
ever design right up-to-the- 
minute. New ColorsI

CAPESKIN 
DRESS GLOVED

1 .9 8
Fine quality 'domestic cape- 
skin. pig-grained texture. 
Regular slip-on style with 
flare top Full outseam sewn 
for better wear. Brown, 
black, cork

Give Her Luxury 
Gaymode Nylons!
54 Gaui?e 18 Denier 
. . .  So Wearinif
They're truly lovely stockings . . . fine, wispy-sheer, 
smooth-fitting . . .made for flattery plus wear. And o f  
course, Gaymodes are quality always . . . perfect gifts, 
and such welcome onesi In all the newest shades . . . 
Mist, Dawn, Dusk, Shadow. 8 ’/ 2- l l

115

Tailored or Lacy 
Rayon Crepe Slips
Our Own Cynthias 
. . . Penney-Priced

Lacy Multifilament 
Y  9 8  Rayon Crepe Gowns

t

Tailored type! She'll like this 4-gore slip with double 
yoke sections front and back . . . white, navy, pink or 
black, aires 32*52. If she tikes lacy alips . . . this has lace 
top and bottom, a bias cut top, 4 gore skirt . . . white, 

pink, sizes 32-52

Such Lovely Gifts 
. . . Sensibly Priced
Beautiful version of something she really needs . . .  in 
fine, easy-washing multifilament rayon crepe, lavished 
with deep, handsome lace or fine shirred nylon net . . . 
touched with elaborate embroidery. In freah colors . . . 
pink, blue, maize, opaline. 34-40
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Bevers Home is 
Scene For Xmas 
Dinner Party

Mri. Ott Bevers enterUlned 
members of the Lakeview forty- 
two club and their husbands with 
a Christmas dinner on Friday 
evening, Dec. 8.

The Bevers home was artistical. 
ly decorated for the occasion with 
colorful symbols of the Christmas 
aeason. The attractively appointed 
dining table, laid with a lace cloth, 
was centered with a colorful tree 
o f Christmas balls arranged on a 
reflector.

The foursome tables, at which 
guests wore seated, were centered 
with candy blossom trees.

The menu consisted o f turkey 
and dressing, giblet gravy, green 
beans, potato salad, buttered as
paragus, fruit salad, candied sweet 
potatoes, celery, olives, pickles, hot 
rolls and butter, coffee and apple 
pie topped with whipped cream 
and cherries.

Following the meat, gifts were 
exchanged and games of forty-two 
were enjoyed.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. D. 
H. Davenport, Sr., Mr. and Mrs. 
James Skinner, Mr. and Mrs. Bas- 
com Davenport, Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Hillhuuse, Mr. and Mrs. Horace 
DuVall, ,Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Crosier, Mr, and Mrs. L.vman Da
venport, Mrs. E. J. McKnight and 
son and daughter, Joe and Deanna 
and hosts. Mr. and Mrs. Ott Bevers 
and son Barney Joe.

1932 Culture Club 
Gives Breakfast 
For Senior Class

t h e  M E M P H I S  i T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T

Blue Bonnet Club 
' Meets B'riclay In 
Koi?ei*s Home

The 19.12 Culture Club enter
tained the senior class of Estelline
High School with a breakfast on party hours.

Mrs. T. B. Rogers, entertained 
members o f the Blue Bonnet 
Needle Club on Friday afternoon 

Needle work and pleasant con
versation was enjoyed throughout

last Sunday morning in the home 
o f the club president, Mrs. D. T, 
Eddins.

A tasty refreshment course was ; 
served to Mmes. Kern Boone, Essie 
Cullin, Winnie Johnson, Gussie!

The house was mo.st attractively j Jones, .Martha Lee, Hucie Lindsey 
decorated, featuring a lighted tree | Mabel Meacham, Margaret I’hillips, 
and a mantle upon which was ar-1 Jessie Snell, Eula Boren and one 

: ranged Christmas boots filled with|jfuest, Mrs. Dick Fowler.
I candy, which were favors. The | • • •
; guests were seated at foursome | R U SC O
! tables, and Christmas lunch cloths, , ‘  • ‘ .  .
I napkins, and place cards were used. I 1 0  P r t?S 0 1 lt  I U lUO

R ex K enyon It 
Convention Delegate

American ■«litiRex Kenyon, son-in-law of Mr i 
d .Mrs. John Capp, of L.kevi'.w, 

ha. ben elected by th* student but ^

The menu included ' P u p I l s  TU R e c i t i l i
scrambled eggs, bacon, jelly and ‘

: FFA SWEETHEART-Mis. Ri
ta Harman, grandaughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Dunn. w**s 

! recently elected sweetheart of 
i the Lakeview Future Farmers 
i of America Chapter. Miss Har- 
. man ia a member of the soph
omore class of Lakeview High 

1 School and was last year’ s foot* 
\ ball queen. She ia also one of 
, Lakeview High School a star 
i basketball at**ra.

hot jiiscuits with coffee or choc
olate.

Mrs. L. G. Rasco will present 
her piano pupils in recital at 4:00

Those attending were: Mr. «"d  j Sunday afternoon, Decern
Mrs. C. O. Gregory, Mrs. E. j ¡7 (n the annex of the Bap-
Kennedy. Mr. and Mrs. R. V. church.

Mr. and .Mrs. Bennie Dennis are 
the proud parents of a son, Eddie 
Owen, born Dec. 11. weighed 6 
pounds, 11 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis L. Shira 
of lakeview announce the birth of 
4 daughter, Betty Ellen, born Dec. 
2. .She weighed 6 pounds.

Wood, J, M. Robinson, M allace | public is cordially invited
iJouett, Billy Winkler, Don Davis, attend.
I Bobby Davis, Jim Moore, Nicholas , • • • |
! Hood, Gary Wynn, Bobby Adams, i ^  !
I Bobby Berry, Edward Cooper, and

.Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Reed, Jr., 
are the parents of a baby girl, 
born Dec. 9. She has been named

l>ody of the Oklahoma School ot »•»the ■ 
Medicine to reprca«‘nt the sute in 
a convention given by the Anieri S
can Medical Asaociation in Chi f “  ̂ ' ‘bi,
cago during the Christmas boli'.; r s T r * *  days. I f uded 973

The convention is meeting to * 
organise a Student Medical As 
.'ociatlon to be benefited by ,tu 
dents and interns.

Kenyon ia a senior in the Okla 
homa School of Medicine, and is 
erving thia year as business man 

nger of the yearbook and social 
chairman for Phi Chi. medical 
fraternity. Previously he has ter. 
ved as president of both his soph- 
omore and junior cUuis and is rush 
chairman for Phi Chi.

Under the preceptorship plan of 
the University, Kenyon will h, 
with the Srygley clinic in Hollis 
for the next three months.

1 Jamie Lea and weighed 6 pounds.

Mesdames C. E. Wilkinson. Bob 
Davidson, Leon Phillips and D. T. 
Eddins. ,

Estelline Club 
Entertains With
Christmas Party

Perry Keyser To 
Present Private 
Pupils In Recital

Mr. Perry Keyser will present 
kia private pupils in a recitul Sun. 
day afternoon, Dec. 17, at S:00 
o ’clock in the High School Band- 
house.

The following pupils will appear 
on the program: Brenda Duncan. 
Monty Brent Monxingo, Linda Kay 
Saye, Perry Keyser, Jr.. Pauline 
Buehannan, Duane Ford, Judy Mil
ler, Elaine Clayton, Betty Gidden 
Judy Land. Joan Odom, Harold 
Aapgren, Roddy Bice, Mona June 
Saye, Johnny Chamberlain. Billie 
Jean Stroehle, Jim Smith, Mary 
Frank Garrett, Sue Miller, and 
Patsy Sue Hays.

The public is cordially invited 
to attend.

GIVES
FAST
RELIEF
wK«ti COLD
«MSIRItS STRIKf

With one of the first parties of 
the holiday season, the 19.72 Cul
ture Club o f E.itelline entertained 
on Tuesday night with a dinner 
honoring husbands of members. 
The enjoyable affair was given in 
the home of Mr. and .Mrs. Hulen 
Clifton. Sr.

The house was most artistically 
I decorated with Christmas motifs, 
i featuring silver leaves, brightly 
coloresl halls and a plastic tree 
centering the dining table. up<in 

I which wereplaced gifts for all 
I present.
I The delirious Christmas menu 
I included baked ham, salad, vege- 
j tables and fruit cake. After din
ner table games were enjoyed. 

I Climaxing the evening gifts were 
; exchanged.

Those attending were: Guests, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hulen Clifton, Jr., 
of Memphis and Mrs. Carl M. 

¡Jones o f McLean; members and 
I husbands: Mr. and Mra. Albert 
Bailey, Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Greg- 

i ory, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Sloan, 
 ̂Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Wood, Mr. 
'¡and Mra. Walter Whaley, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leon Phillips. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob David.son, .Mr. and Mrs. C. K. 
Wilkinson, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 

I Cooper. Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Hut- 
jchins, Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Kennedy. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Evans, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. K. Ballard, .Mr. and Mrs. 
J. B Rapp, Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Leary, Mrs. Dave Waldron, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Hulen Clifton, Sr.

Religious Proirram 
Is Presented At '  
1913 Study Club

Members of the 1913 Study Club 
met in the home of Mrs. T. J. Dun
bar on Wednesday, December fi 
for a program on religious eiiuca- 
tion.

The program chairman, Mrs. 
Kinard. introduced the program 
with the quotation, ‘ ‘The Bible is 
a window in this prism o f hope, 
through which we look into etern
ity,”— Dwight.

Roll call was answered with 
‘ ‘Divine Promises and Human Re
sponse!.”

Mrs. Weniell Gandy, in a charm
ing manner, gave a most inspiring 
and enlightening discussion of the 

j subject, ‘ ‘Christ in Modern Life 
and Applied Christianity.” 

j ‘ ‘Christ the Perfect Pattern” 
i was the topic of discussion as- 
I signed to .Mrs. R. C. Walker who 
very ably présentât! thought- pro- 

i yoking material in keeping with 
' the subject.

Mrs. Greene, delegate to the 
j recent convention of Federated 
Clubs, in Dallas, gave an interest- 

I ing report of the activitie.« o f that 
j body.

The president. Mrs. Greene, wa.< 
I in charge of the brief business sea- 
I sion and announced that the an- 
, nual Christmas dinner would be

Girl Scouts 
Meet Wednesday

Girl Scout Troop No. l met in I 
thè Girl Scout room of thè old

Mr. and Mra. Ward C. Jones an. 
Inounce the birth o f  a daughter 
jS'eU Kay. born Dec. i. She 
¡weighed S^ounds, 10 ouncea.

Mr. and Mra. W. T. Auston an 
nounce the birth of a son, .Mike 
Alvin. He weighed 8 pounds, 2 
ouncea.

Mr. and Mra. J. E. Gurley have 
bank building. During the business I had as guesta the past week their 
session plans were made to fill a daughter and husband Mr. and 
basket with candy, fruit and nuti| Mrs. W. T. Reed of Drumright. 
to he delivered to a family for| Okla. The ReetTt daughter iinJ 
Christma.s. Barbara Shacklefonl., family, Mr. and Mrs. Keith Seay 
Nan Crowder and Rita Jo Hale and Reed and Norma Ixiuiae of 
will deliver the basket during Xma« ‘ Blackwell, Okla., will arrive here 
week. Tuesday for a short visit Mr.

The meeting was adjourned by. Seay has been called into service 
singing ‘ ‘Taps.”  The next meeting and will leave the .States for Japan 
will be held^January 3, 1951. | soon after the first o f the year

-------  Mr. and Mrs. Gurley have had the
Community Tree ¡pleasure of having all o f their

) chililren home during thia month. 
The Peden Memorial BaptisJ including four children, two grand-

Church of Pla.ska ia sponsoring a 
community Christmas tree Thusr- 
day night. Dec. ‘21.

The public ia invited to take 
part in this community tree and 
there will be a abort Christmn« 
program and gifts of fruit and 
candy for the children.

children and four great grand
children, but they were unable to 
all be here at the same time.

Penney’a January White Goods 
Event is coming— wait for it!

. 28-2c

held in the home of Mrs. Byron 1 
Baldwin at 7 o ’clock on Decern- 1 
her 19.

During the social hour a de
lightful refreshment plate was 
served to the following members- 
.Mmes. Byron Baldwin, Bray Cook 
L. G. DeBerry, Chas. Dryden, T. 
J. Dunimr, Frank Foxhull, R. S. 
Greene, T. M. Harrison, D. L  C. 
Kinard, M. McNeely, Boyd Rogers, 
Mac Tarver, Brown Smith, R. C. 
Walker, E. .M. Wilson and W. 
Gandy.

Last Minute
GIFT

SUGGESTION
What could be nicer than a 
photograph or picture fram
ed from one of our select
ions of picture mouldings?

R<?heis t\irniture
808 Cleveland Ph. 542-M

GET YOUR

RADIO
REPAIRED
For CHRISTMAS

Be aure your radio will give 
you perfect reception dur
ing the holiday aeason. 
Bring it in for quick ser
vice. We guarantee every 
job.

M E M P H IS  
R A D IO  S E R V IC E

J. C. Callahan
710 Noel St. Phone 221

Friendly Sewing 
Club Enjoys Xmas 
Party Friday

Members of the Friendly Sew
ing Club enjoyed the annual 
Christmas Party on Friday after
noon, Dec. 8, in the home of Mrs. 
John Barber.

Election of officers were feat- 
'ire<l during the business session 
ind the following officers were 
»lected: Mrs. A. B. Jones, presi 
dent; Mrs. Jim Webster, vice pres- 
dent; Mrs, Dot Webster, secretary 
md treasurer and Mra. H. New
man, reporter.

At the close of the meeting 
gifts were exchanged and later 
lovely refreshments were served.

Enjoying this affair was one 
guest, Mike Webster and the fol- 
lowing members: Mmes. A. B.
Jones, Jim Webster, Lucy Phillips, 
Dot Webster. Frank Smith, I,. O. 
Yarbrough Henry Newman, and 

' hostess, Mra. Barber.
I a a a

Ira Phel|>s and daughters, Kay 
and Patricia, and friend of Corpus 

jChristi flew to Memphis Saturday 
to visit Ira’s father-in-law, George 

. .Sexauer, and hunted for several 
hours while here.

60 USED CARS 60
W e have 60  O dd Used C a rt-fro m  1929 models to

1950 models

Gruen, Bulova or Hamilton

WATCHES
M ake Ideal Christmas G ifts!

For Quick Service on
g u a r a n t e p : d  w a t c h  r e p a i r i n g

See our nice selection of these walchea; also silver
ware and jewelry.

All repairs checked on Watchmaslerl

The Modem Jew elry
Orr Studio Bldg. 

W. D. Orr
713 W. Main 

Geo. S. Copeland

Most Any Make 
,  Most Any Model 

.  Most Any Body Style 
.  Most Anv Color

at a a • •

.  Most Any Price
We fan GUARANTEE You Motoring Pleasure . .
by selling you:

A New Car
A Good Used Car

or by

Repairing the Car You Now Own.
Before you make that Holiday trip, come 

in and let us

BALANCE THE WHEELS ON YOUR CAR!
W e can use our new Hunter machine, and balance 
your wheel, tire and hub cap as one unit. This 
method is guaranteed to give satisfaction.

K E R M IJ^ u S ^  M ONZINGO
SALES SERl'/CE
PHONE; l0 9 *M«mphis,VTaxos - 7 0 7  NOEL ST

Drmorrat Want Ada P-A-Yl

Siitt lo J

“ 'V a v e io fI
Motion Pictan J  

Tries, I
A m e r i c i i  Lb » i 

=̂̂ 0 p- m. ,2 j|

LOW PRICES 
E V E R Y D Ill,
on euervtiilii

D o you  want to save part of the food ijob| 
you  are now spending? Do it two wai>-kJ 
better quality and buy at lower pncei Hul 
w e seek to help you in both of theg n)i| 
C om e and tee— come and compare.

Pick-O-Morn

T O M A T O E S
1 Pound Pkg.

2 6 c

Sckmiiiii

fOFFEII
Pood

74t
LETTUCE -  Large Heads. . . I
Fresh COCONUTS -  Each 
DATLS -  Pkg.

S N O W D R IF T
.  ’  or

S P R Y
3lb. Can

Pure Cane

S U G A R
10 Pounds

9 3 c

Chocolalel

CHERBli
I PoondBoi

ADBmkmi
2 till or 4 «d

2St
Fruit C ake ing'redienU -  C h r i ^

Tenderixed —  Xma. Wrapped 
Half or Whole

SLICED BACON
Cudhays Pound ----------

C L U B  S T E A K S
Tender; Pound —

Colored O L E O
Admiral or Meadowlakr; lb. - -

S T E W  M E A T
Tender; Pound ---- ----------------

Please order your Xmas
Now
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Mempni. ---------
Mr «nd Mn. J*eli lUlni «nd 

h r ! Gowan of Jackaboro were 
here viaitinii friemla and quail

j„nea of MoLran 
.t week with her 
Mr*. L. C. Cobb. 

iKoel riifton home
,nd Mr*, i “ "«*

untinK. -•
Mrs S 'V. McDaniel, who waa

hospitaliaed for several d y a  laat 
week, ia home and reporU-d im-

P. Phillips, who suffered 
a broken arm in a fall at her 
home several days aifo, is able to 
be up and ia recoverinR.

j  L. McCollum, who also has 
been aufferinjf from a fall, is able 
to (fo to town this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ferd Warren of 
Klectra and Uwis Ferguson and 
Hillie Hrown of Jacksboro visited 
in the R. A. Eddloman home last 
week end.

Mr and Mrs. T. Z. Zint were in 
Amarillo Monday to visit a new 
grandson, the son of Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. »nJ
Guire smf dauirh- 
¡Amaiillo.

gHsrt »ml Mr. and 
Ibert of Paducah 

f McClendon home
pi-
Wiopi'iny in

of last week 
brs. John Russell, 
Jerry. Gene Burk, 
fEdna Mne Power, 
Ison, Airnes Bailey 
lershed.

M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T
extended visit with her dauKhters

doin shoppeii' wrs. umic _______

\ifl Suggestions
IM
Lie Shaving Sets for Men 

d L ' C “ ______________ 3.50 . .  15.00
Lighters

|er Pen and Pencil Sets 
□s

Grey Colognes and Perfumes 
Ills Gift Soap 
|ii(. Brushes 

Sets
rii Perfumes. Colognes and Soap 

(Complete line)

iE ENTIRE F A M IL Y
Dominoes 

sta Trays and Sets
I Tree Lights_______________ 98c to 1.98
1 Cards, per b o x __________ 49c to 1.98

esc Checkers 
sw Puzzles 

ut Maps

h ^ S ítín lí ®
ESCRIPTIcn PHARMACY mebphis
H.DURHâM, RitJIIUUKtST TEXAS

in Denver, Colo
Mr. ami .Mrs. Perry Hale and 

family of Memphis spent Sunday 
with Mrs. Hale’s mother, Mrs. 
Maude f'haudoin.

.Mr. and Mrs. Ben T. Jaekann 
visit«'(f their son, Neil Jackson and 
family, in Phillips .Sunday.

.Mmes. Fred Berry and Jewel 
Tyree were shopping in Memphis 
.Monday.

Mr. and Mr». S. D, F’ ower visited 
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. King in Can
yon last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Whaley of 
Victoria visited here recently with 
hit parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
W’haley.

Mr. and Mra. A. A. Patterson 
m d Mra. R. R. P'ddleman shopped 
in Childress Saturday.

Mrs. S. T. Hutchins and son 
Jim Hutchins o f Amarillo, are in 
Austin this week, where Jim ia 
attemfing to business in eonnec- 
tion with his work as Veterans' 
I,and .Supervisor.

Mmes. F. E. I,eary and J. A. 
Ballard were shopping in Childress 
Saturday.

Vernon Phillips has been award
ed the contract and ia now carry
ing the mail from the depot to 
the postoffice. S. W. McDaniel 
had held this position for many 
years.

Farmers Fail To 
Report On Wheat 
Acreage To PMA

-PAGE FIVE
need arises to return to the allot 
meiit programs.

A request for wheat acreage 
estimates were mailed tO 642 
farmers on December 6. As of 
Wednesday, December IS, only
260 farmers had mailed this re- 

Only .til per cent of the farmers port back to the P.MA office.
Hall County have reported on i McKown said that by neglecting 

acreage, ' ----  *'

to

m
thpir wheat acreatrp Lynn Me * i *i_- ,
Kown, Production and Marketing!
Administration secretary, said to-j invitiri|t trouble foi
•'■y. : themselves if and when allotmenti |

The deadline for measuring' re-established, for allotment»! 
|vhest for price aupporti is Decern will lie established according 
>cr 22. Tha,t gives farmers only the records on file.
<even more days to get that report'
.n to the Hall County office of! 
the PMA.

"Future allotmenU will be l»aa%d. 
on this survey." .McKowan con-1 
tinued, "it is of vital importance! 
that farmers make this crop re i 
port.”

If crop histories are inaccurate-

rpRY J H E  ^ A N T  ^ D S

RELIE! AT LAST 
ForYour COUGH

ly established in the permanent 
records, then the future allot
ments of cotton and wheat will be 
inaccurately established when the

(.rconiuUiua rrlicvct prompdy bct.au»« 
il Kuei right to the »cal of the iioublc

Associational Brotherhood on 
Tifesday evening. A good progpram 
and a very pleasant social hour| 
was enjoyed by a large crowd from

Mrs. Jom I,onghine is spending different parts o f Hall and Don-1
the week with relatives in Good
night.

Mrs. Carrie Jones and Mr. and 
.Mrs. Noel Clifton were in Clovis 
recently where they attended the 
funeral o f Mra. Jones’ sister, Mrs. | 
I..ucy Houston. Mrs. Houston had \ 
lived on a ranch near Clovia for | 
many years. '

The men of the local Baptist 
Brotherhootf were hosts to the '

ley Counties.

lo help lou»m and expel germ laden 
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and 
heal raw, lender, inflamed branchial 
mucou» membrane». Tell yourdruggitt 
lo sell yuu a bottle of Crcomul»ion 
with the undcrtiairding you must like 
ihe way it quickly allays the rough 
!>r »ou are to have vour money back.

CREOMULSION
for Couchs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

S A L E
G E T  T H O S E  S P A R E  P A R T S  F O R  

Y O U R  C A R  N O W !
Our present stock is to be reducetf. We are moving 
to f“ampa ut the end of the year.

A L L  P A R T S  A R E  T O  BE S O L D  A T  
C O S T

We have a good stock of Parts and Acceaaoriea 
for most popular cars.
Thia
and

aale atarta NOW 
take first choice.

so come early and

We will be open from 8 a. m. until 6 p. m. 
until Sale ends.

SERVR’E PARTS & SUPPLY
,1 0 9  N. 5 th St. Across street from Memphis Hotel 

(W est)

Penney’s January Wliite Goods j 
Event ia coming— wait for it!

28-2c

Be Sure to Attend

“ W av es o f G reen’
Motion picture by your 

Ford Tractor Dealer
American Legion Hall 

7:30 P. M., Mon., Dec. 18

I C G L Y  W I C C L

IAS HAMS - HALF or WHOLE -  lb.

MADE PORK SAUSAGE -  lb.
sed Fryers
Pound

52c
Beef Roast

Pound

48c
Dressed Hens

Pound

48s
5MATE ALL PURPOSE FLOUR -  25 lbs.

14«)nd SPINACH S A R D IN E S
iTall T i n _______

5*h Coconuts
2 For

2Sc
Bulk Turnips

Pound

5«
Cranberries

Box

19«
IT’S DELIGHT CRUSHED PINEAPPLE -  flat 1 6 «
I Ma c a r o n i  I Q 0 '

fTAMALES 2 5 J

11«14«

White Swan
Shoestring

Potatoes
Tin

5 3 «

2 4 c ÍI^ '^ ^ G K E R  j a c k s
wW I I 3 F o| .___________

value BEANS- 2  no. 2 Tins
C^hiffon

Flakes 
24c

Cider
*•2 Gal.
* 75c

B
Donald Duck Uncle William

Pork &  Beans C O R N
Tin No. 2 Tin

________  9 « 1 4 «  1

■ - ■ »If '

;W

a t  rn £

W' / / / ;

SUGAR Pure C ane; 10 lb. 69c
With $10.00 Bill of Groceries

Pineapple W hite Swan. Sliced 
or Crushed. No. 2 
Sach 29c

L A R D  Delight
3 Pound C arton__________________ 5 9 « P L E N T Y  of Candy, Nuts 

Fruit o f all kinds for you 

Santa Claus -S U G A R  Powdered
White or Brown; 2 b o x e i ------------ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 5 «

O R A N G E S F R E S H  C O C O N U T S .1 E L L 0  All flavors
5 Pound Mesh Bag 3 For Each

3 5 « 4 9 i 5 «

Cranberries 1 lb. Pkg. 17c
L E T T U C E
Extra Large H ea d ----

5 Pounds

S P U D S

C O L O R A D O  O N I O N S  | Q | «
5 Pounds __   ------------------— ^

4 Í  
1 0 «  

^ 2 5 «  
4S«

T U N A  F I S H
High Note Flat Can -----

P I C K L E S
Quart Sour __ -------- -

Red or White;Pound ----------

W R I G L E Y S  GUM
3 For - -  ------------------------

C A T S U P
Dennison Fancy; 14 o i bottle

T O I L E T  T I S S U E
4 Roll Pack -------- --------- -------

C R A C K E R S
2 Pound Box __ -----------------------

P I C N I C  H A M S
Pound --------------  -----------

P I N T O  B E A N S
5 Pounds - -  ----------------------

F L O U R ;  Yukons Best
25 P ou n d i-----------------------  ----------- 1.79

F H I C K E N S
Freak Dressed; P ou n d -----

bT r- b-(íue
Fresh Cooked; Pound

^ ^ U V I R Yi » l
This is “ DOUBLE STAMP” Day at Valance’s 
YOU SAVE DOUBLE EVERY THURSDAY

V a l í  a n c e  F o o d  S t o r e s
SOUTHEAST CORNER SQUARE TELEPHONES 603 and 400

iiiveral»,^ 
lays her»w 
tnd 5 4 « :

tteiiding' 
8.*, Com
as holi
er. and

Walker,; 
t visitedj
«. R. 3.1 
er dur."
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You Are Cordially Invited to Attend the

o r  m a ! O p e n i n

of two k 
libU'; tokei 

»*
tciun'" t'.i

for
ml,. choM
let;. I ' iO
CUI n;i!' ; 
iicnii'irs ;
. pen vers 

ii. “How 
icenes •' 
from •» 

fn many
p.Tibored
k. t that ’

jTĵ h lif 
,-mnriêî

OF OUR
"fi'?"" "“ f

* M» gTfl

New Headquarters Building]
Saturday, December 18 th

From the Hours of 9 A . M. to 4  P. M.

I N

We want you to be our guest next Saturday between the hours of 
9 a. m. and 4 p. m., when we will hold our Formal Opening. Come in 
and go through our new headquarters building, which was formerly 
the old Farmers Union Supply Company bulling.

Bring your friends. We want everyone who possibly can to pay us a 
visit and see the headquarters from which 1758 members are served 
over a system which included 965 miles of tranmission lines.

Refreshments W ill Be Served All Day

Cooperative
d ir e c t o r s

Starr Johnson 
Sam Ross 
Joe Hloodworth 
I«:d Hutcherson
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Pearls
of

Wisdom
Strung by J. H. R.

k e e p s a k e s  . .
Oh better than the minting 

Of a gold-crown king 
Is the »afe-kept memory 

0* ■
K{ two kindx.|l'l«-“  But . . .
Lbie; tokens of thank God we noon forget 

X  I as sou-1 The pain and atrife 
fetures tucked Hut hold the high-lighU o f life 
tlloset for rafe! Throughout the yeara.
'plde choose to j 

( i ons in per-1
few people have

(Grace Noll Crowell) 

However, as one writer witting-
urnals; some 
.nioirs’ : andily said,
pen verses to learned the art o f collecting mem- 

ie<. “How dear 
scenes of my 

from an old,
■ many yearsher^ also. I ishable. nappy mei..«..co
et that hangs'destructible poaseasiona whu-h no-

life we thing can take from ua but death, 
memories that Such a pleasing hobby, collectii^

“ So

ones. They collect old china,'old 
prints, and books. This is all good 
and pleasant but fragile and per
ishable. Happy memories are in-

’ A G E  SEVEJk
W O RLD ’ S SM A L L E ST  FIELD  
PRODUCES O IL  AN D  FUN 

What is poasibly the world’s 
smallest oil field is being operated 
in Kansas. There, three wells pro
duce a total o f  four barrels daily. 
The deepest well goes down only 
11 feet. Reservoir energy is be
lieved to be supplied by water

Mathan Berryman 
Is ROTC Cadet 
In Okla. A&M

Mathan I). Berryman, son of 
¡Mr. and Mrs. J, S. Berryman of 1 drive, since the wells produce only 
j Katelline, is among the 2,000 basic when it rains. The wells were 
and advanced students enrolled in'drilled with a post hole digger,

SHOP EARLY
ir Christmas apples, oranges 
nuts.

ild appreciate your order for 
Inias Ham or Turkey and we 
)me home made pure pork sau-

IMeet Your Neighbors at—

tELLY’S G R O C E R Y
Phone 604-M

NEW
1951

AND

PI

l o i c e

LIQUOR MEN SUMMONED BT SENATORS . . . These llqaar eMiipaay exeeallvea are thewa 
In Washington, D.C., as they prepared lo report before the aenale orlme InvesUcaUng rommll- 
tec behind cloned doors. The aenatora called the diatUlera to determine bow oatensively gang- 
aters have maacled Into llqnor dlslrlbatlon.

the Reserve officers Training 
corps at Oklahoma A4M College 
this semester.

Four aemestera of basic ROTC 
training are required of all male 
students at Oklahoma A4M who 
are not veterans and are physically 
fit. Under selective service regu
lations o f lt»4H, selected basic 
students are exempt from the draft 
so long as their academic and 
ROTC standing is satsfsetory.

Students may continue with ad 
vanced ROTC training upon com 
pletion o f basic study, provided 
they meet advanced requirement 
set up by the college. Advanced 
students are also deferred while 
in good aca<lemic standing. Upon 
completion of the advanced course. 
A4M students are commissioned 
2nd lieutenants in the officers’ 
reserve.

Certain distinguished military 
students, after completing ad
vanced study, can apply for active 
(luty with the armed forces as 2nd 
lieutenants.

and their producing equipment 
consiaU of two-inch water pumps 
pawered by washing-machine en
gines. Exact source of the oil is a 
mystery. Three nearby crude oil 
pipe lines weer checked and show
ed no leaks. The owner, a drilling 
contractor, reports little profit, 
but a lot of fun.

memories for, “ As the perfume 
sleeps in the hearts of the flowers; 
so do the memories of past, happy 
hours’’ . . .

And yet, many o f us are busy 
from infancy gathering perishable 
reminders o f other times and hap. 
penings. We are very like the crow 
that collects bits of shiny things, 
glass, stones, tin, because it pleas
es his fancy. However, the keep
sakes that delight our fancy 
change with the years. During 
early school days, it’s a marble, 
an old teddy bear. Then with ado- 
lescence club and frat pins, and 
party souvenirs come into favor. 
In the early twenties corsages 
carefully pressed, ‘lave letters tied 

j with blue,’ scented handkerchiefs 
' swell our treasure trove. Still 
I later, the last letter from a be- 
1 loved hand, a lock of baby’s hair, 
or a little worn shoe become dear

are sweet with happy memories.
A lock or hair, a baby’s shoe.
Old love letters tied with blue; 
Cherished relics of days now gone 
To warm our hearts 
When winters come.
Homing pigeons, memories 
Nestled in our hearts;
Soft, gray, gentle, tender things 
Come home from distant parts.

(Tilly Leghorn)
Quite often a sight, a sound, or 

a acent may, through the psycho
logical phenomia of the associa
tion o f ideas, recall to our minds 
some happy time or agreeable per. 
son. “ Perfume and music have the 
power to bring back persons and 
places rqore potently than any
thing else.’ ’ (Hearn). Usually 
keepsakes and memories are prec-

rcmembrances. All these tokens ious only to the one with whom

LOW-PRICED CAR

TH« Smorf Nir 
0« luR* 4-Door S«dan

-  R ir R E S H IN « lT  N E W  • • • TH O R O U C N LT R E llA B lE f

Chevrolel-!|Bjl*^> 1951—the your family are looking for , . . including fleet,
/< cd cor/It brin OS ^  powerful Valve-in-Head engine performance.

you a the neH' things, all And it brings you these things at lowest cost!
- , Come in—sec and drive it—today!
f lu 's " :'" .!? " ., r .. an

he n/a./>e’ L- fll
 ̂ ing things, all the proved things
Iffy Ch#Vf J f

“0011$ "rr lowsi» Cm H AMaiCAN MAUTY DESIGN • AMBICA-
JUMBO-ORUM INTRIORS • SAKTY-SIOHT INSTRUMENT RANH. • MORI

IMPROVED CINTK-fOINT

T IM j.P N o v tp P O W E R
automatic TWANlMHtânââ

'« "E  people BUY CHEVROUTS

' 1  »Mtm com.

Th
CH EV R O LET

T H A N  A N Y  O T H E R  C A R I

POTTS C H EV R O LET
TO M .E M. PO TTS

CO.
HOMER W. TUCKER

personal journals or diaries kept 
as an innocent pastime have solved 
mysteries. In like manner, souven
irs have proven valuable evidence 
in the courtroom.
.Music, when the soft tones die 
Vibrates in the memory.
Odors, when sweet violets sicken, 
Live within the seiise they quicken.

(Rercy Bysache Shelley)
Thus pondering the lasting 

value of memories, one should re
member that, “ What we do today 
not only affects today and to
morrow but sows seeds for mem
ories. The kind of memories de
pends on what we do as the days 
come ond go.’ ’

Mrs. Minnie McCanne has re
family of Hereford visited here 
Sunday and Monday with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. 11. Lind
sey and Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Stil- 
well.

Get Your

Butane — Propane

T A N K S
A  size for every purpose. 

We can supply you with com
plete LP Gas systems.

H O U S E H O L D  
S U P P L Y  C O .

PETE SHANKLE. Mgr. 

Acrosi from P. O. —Ph. 95-M

WANT AD SECTION
T O  B U Y . SE L L, R E N T — D E M O C R A T  W A N T  A D S  P -A -Y

CLASSIFIED  INFORM ATION 
RATES

Minimum ch arge---------- 60c
Per word first Insertion _ 8c
Following Insertions   l ^ c
Display rate in classified 

section— per Inch —i—  60c 
Display rate run of paper 46c 

—  Telephone 16 —
A fter want ad '•< taken and aat 

o typa, it mutt ha paid fo r  aran

Special Notices
FOR SALE— 34 acres of land, 5 !' 
miles from Memphis. See Shorty
Hughs.______________________ ^ 4 p  I _______________________  _

I ALL ORDERS contracted to date 
FOR SALE— Trosley Deep Freese! will be filled. Balance sold to 
family sire. Demonstration model. Lawrence Hatchery. See him for

rhristmas Baby Beef Turkeys. 
Charles Robertson. 27-2p

Will sell cheap for cash. .See at C 
C. Crotier Garage and Grocery, 
luikeview. 27-2c

SPECIAL NOTICE. If you need a 
FOR SALIi—Grocery store and truck or car see Earl Miller, Care 

I cancelled bafora paper ia U- filling station in I.akeview. See C. of Millers Mattress Co, I might 
ued. Tha Dem ocrat f  raquaatly  ̂ Crozier at Crozier Garage and have it. I deal in cars and trucks, 
{eta results befora paper U p u b -1 Grocery. 27-2c »1*0 call 680 for prompt mattreM
¡•had by parsonal contact w l t b ------------------------------------------service. Innerspring Mattresses a
U .tom er. FOR SA LE -O ne Croaley Shelve- i*!**"! “7 * »

i>d LOST and FOUND the Best Possible Work donetENT and
■asea.

F o r  S a le

•'OR SALE -G ood used 
r.,emons Furniture Co.

pianos. 
8-tfc I

FOR SALE— t section of land 3 
miles northeast of I.,elia I-ake. 
One 7 room house, three 4 room

____ _______! houses wired on R.E.A. Phone
I line, school bug route, 3 barns, 3 
wells and wind mills, 450 arrei. in

U SE D  F U R N IT U R E  cultivation, 100 acres deep-plowed
Ideal stuck farm. See D

dor refrigerator, used as demon- . , . . . .
stration model. Will sell cheap for day service. Let s all

trade at home and watch our com
munity grow, try it and be con
vinced. .My greatest Pleasure is to 
Please.

.MIl.LER MATTRESS CO. 
364-R, Res. ph. Factory 680

Memphis, Texas
19-tfe

ca.sh. See it at C. C. Crozier Ga
rage and Grocery, Lakeview.

27-2c

M

KOOK YOUR onler now for pen- 
fed baby beef turkeys. See Roy 

Cook ' miles north o f  Com-

FO R  S A L E

Several good oil and gas ranges
Living Room Suites, good condi

tion.
3-Piece Wicker Living Room Suita 

3-Piece Bedroom Suites 

I good Selers Kitchen Cabinet 

And many miscellaneous Items.

HOME FURNITURE CO.
608 Noel SL Phone 37

45-tfc

attorney in fact for the S. K 
Tomlinson Estate. 27-2j)

press. 26-4p

FOR .SALE 160 acre farm, 6 
miles southwe.flt of Lakeview. Good 
improvement-s. W. C. Ragan.

NOTICE- My land is posted a- 
L'ainst hunting and trespassing. 
Paul Buchanan. 26-6p

FOR SALh^— Four Canadian Jer
sey cows and a bull. 3 cows with 
second calf 4 one heifer. M. E. 
Drake, Lakeview. 26-3p

Ab ilutoly no tre.spassing or hunt- 
27-2p! ing on my land or that o f the W. 

P. Dial instate.’* Vera Dial Dickey.
2 6-8c

FOR SALE 1600 Cane bundles 
1 regular Farmall, all equipment; i Childress.

NOW available new Singer Sew
ing machine, portables, consolea 
and treadle. $89.50 and up. 
Terps to fit your needs. Singe* 
Sewing Machine Co., 132 Main, 

Phone 1188 for free
1 1040 Ford Tudor, Box 684, Mem
phis, Tex. 26-3p
FOR SALE— 1948 Dodge Pickup, 
1947 Dodge I’ickup, 1946 Dodge

lemonstrationa. 45-tfe

For Christmoa Cards! 
and Gift Napkins the 
' Memphis Democrat 
has an ample supply.

MEMORIAL.«!— Surface B u r i a l  
Vault Co. Grave covers, monu
ment*. curbing. See J. B. Estes, 
1402 West Noel or T. A. Guthrey, 
care taker at cemetery. 28-8p

W anted

FOR SALE — Bahy Beef bronz 
double breast turkeys. 36c per 
pound. Charlie Robertson, north
west of Lakeview, Satisfaction 
guaranteed. 26-3p

WII.L BUY 16 or 20 acres level 
land, one tract only, near Lodge,

■______  „ , --------- — I Lesley, Brice or I-akeview. Quote
W ANTED-W ater Well drilling ! P'-lf«- Stroud, Box 2394 Am- 

drill farm and ranch water » nllo. Texas. 2 -8p
wells.

FOR SALF.— New Perfection kero
sene cook stove, slightly used. In
quire at Orcutt’s Service Station.

27-tfc

we
wells also Irrigation wells. We 
have turbine pumps and well cas 
ing in sise from 4 in. to 16 In. 
Can do core drilling and gravel 
wall well for city water works. 
30 years in drilling business. E 
M. Crenshsw, R. F. D. 3, Hollis, 
Okla. Phone 8611F211. 17-66p

For Rent

FOR SALE— City property and a 
few good farms. See P. F. Craver, 
Phone 614-M. 26-3c

FOR SALE -1950 Ferguson trac, 
tor, factory equipment: ’89 F-20 
Farmall and equipment. E. C. Bar
nett, Jr., 2 miles west, 5 miles 
south of Lakeview. 28-3p

FOR SALE M y  home at 1316 W. 
Brumley St. Six rooms and bath. 
Just redecorated. A goo<i buy. O. 
H. Jones.________ 28-3p
New Home Sewing Maehineey elec- 
ric mr-Hela. Priced from $99.60 up. 
20-yes, guarentee. Western Auto 

, Aseoeiated Store. 22-tf«

FOR RENT— Two room fumiehed 
apartment and small house, 811 
Montgomery, Phone 418-J. 48-tfc
SEWING MACHINE for rent by 
week or month. Also sewing ma
chín for sale. Rebels Furniture 
and Repair Shop. 808 Cleveland 
Street, Phone 542-M. 23-tfc
FOR RENT— Partly furnished 4 
room house on north 16th street. 
Call 824 lakeview or see Pete 
Williams at Williams Grocery, 
Lakeview. 27-1 p
r o o m s  f o r  r e n t — 610 North 
6th street. Phone 394-M. Ic

IdSTEN— Have you ordered that 
innerspring mattress from Miller's 
Mattress Co. yet? If you haven’t, 
better do so soon, it would be very 
nice to give an innerspring for 
Christmas. See Miller’s Mattress 
Co. at once. Please phone 680 Fac
tory or 864-R Residence. 28-2c

Lost and Found

l/OST— Skilled sander on Clarei 
don-Silvertdn Highway, betwe* 
Clarisndon and Antelope Flat. N 
found, return to Oscar BullocX 
Gen. Del., Clarendon. Call 96-9 
after 6 P. M. 26-tfe

FOR RENT— 186 of 160 acres of 
land with aale of a John Deere or 
Oliver 70. 6-room house, in Chll- 
dreM County. See Bill Duke at 
Greene Dry Goods.

LOST—Girl’s leather Jacket, si*e 
10, at Palace Theatre Saturday. 
Return to Noel Clifton, Browm 
Auto Supply. Reward. 26-8p
IdlSST— W'hile hunting near Lake- 
view, billfold containing import
ant papers and money. Finder may 
keep money if returned to Trance 
I,eggitt, Lakeview Post Office.

28-lc

LOST— Red lady’s billfold, eon- 
Uining money, aocial security card 
and other papers. Finder please 

28-3p I leave at Democrat. 28-3p
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“Waves O f Green’’ 
To Be Shown Mon.

M E M V M I S
the o .r .  of r«pon.ibility. Mexico u. it i. • city of f .c to r i.. >nd J o s e p h  H .  P o w c l l -
to<ii.y ii • grext frontier and youth mainUini • big .7

our crowd xttended a bull fight
' i» twinging the tharp blade of 
education into the jungle of feai
a.id luperatition 
row it riling over

‘•Wave* of Green,”  a technicolor^

A fairer tomor- 
the Sierra 

Madrea. Courleay and friendthip 
are born in the Monterrey and 
Ihe Nation. It ii aa tnuch a part 
of life aa laughter and muaic. II

wovie, will be presented by Fox-1 morning 1 would so much enjoy ,̂̂ .l̂ n̂(̂  to their heyU  like clouds 
hall-Middleton Implement Comp-1 going from office to office and
any as their annual farm movie at .tore to store to shake hands with ^ont^rrey, to my mind, ia a
7:30 Monday night, Dec. 18, in ,n . Qod bless you through j factories, fine achoola, and
the American Legion Hall at Mem- follow. How we would courteous people of any

. . . , .  - j .u • . enjoy hearing the Christmas »ongs ^^ t̂h. They want people
W. Muldleton said the movie «  your churches, anif hear your i other nationi to like them and 

for everyone interested in agri- p,j,tors preach. Also I would enjoy' »U-out to show every friendly 
culture and that coffee and dough-  ̂ schools and see courtesy possible
nuU will be served to every per- ,  ¡̂̂ ¡1 to the sick ___
son attending. and lonely to bring a little Christ-

The movie is a tribute to the ,  blessing to
l^nd Grant Colleges and Univer- Cargill joins me in love Mexico—^really one city of over
sities of this country and their wishes. God thousand ireople with

Now, as to the border cities of 
Uredo', Texas, and Nuevo Uredo

100 thousand people with the Rio 
I Grande separating them a visitor 
i has a surprise in store there on his 

Lewis Foxhall says it’s never visit. Going from San .\n-

contributions which have helped yj,y_
make American agriculture so pro.
(fuctive and profitable. It is a
documentary film produced by early to start teaching a boy ' J45 niiles southwest, the
Dearborn Motors poration the fine points of golf. The state- 1 ^.„rth while. Kverything

The story date ack to 18 2 made when Papa Uwis grows south of San .\ntonio
when Congre.ss passed the Morr.ll that Santa Claus is thorns, it has been said, and
•^7 if'u planning to leave a set of g»lf ,bout right too, for huisache, catschool to furnish higher education j
in agriculture and industry Tor ^^y j-„,jhall, his very young son.
•ach state. , , This will prove to be an anpropri-

Although "o one movie could do jj .„unds.
Justice to all the stories of the president of the Coun-
“ land grant colleges and their p^ob-
contribution to agricultural «d -i^ yy  ^ ê clubs a good work-
vancement, the producers picked , is
some of the outstanding stories, 
and wove them into w aves of 
Green."

Background material for the 
story was obtained through inter
views with farmers, county agents 
home demonstration agents, 4-H 
Club leaders, local businessmen 
and experts o f the IL S. Depart
ment o f Agriculture.

After the story was written the 
camera crews, directors and actors 
swung into action on a 6,800 mile 
pilgrimage from coast to coast

One of the best Christmas pres.
ents 1 know of that would be _______
gladly received by everyone would ■ j^ree hundered years ago, where 
be he bringing in of an oil well

claw, mesquite, many varieties of 
cactus, bear out the claim. At thi 
end of the trip, Laredo shows up 
where the end of the L'. S. and 
the beginnig of Mexico meet. La
redo is a community where 86 
per cent are Ijitin-Americans. 
When one enters the city he sees 
modern residences and business 
houses, but the nearer he comes 
to the Rio Grande, the nearer he 
approaches the days of two and

hot their reports of this sport 
made us glad we did not attend.

The International bridge be
tween the two cities with its 
eight million passengers every year 
ia worthy of note. Here the 
custom houses, U. S. immigration 
service, border patrol, public 
health, import and export boird, 
the F. B. L. rangers and sther 
forces o f authority are stationed. 
Amf on the .Mexico side are simi
lar authorities, and any visitor is 
subjected to close scrutiny and 
his baggage given a once-over. 
Yes. the border cities are well 
worth seeing. They are so dif
ferent and 80 friendly.

(Continued from Page 1) 
County later in 1907 and have
lived here ever since.

He was a member of the First 
Baptist Church. He Joined the 
church when he was ten years old.

He is survived by his wife, three 
sons, St. Fimo Powell, Wichita 
Falla; Raymond T. Powell, Sun- 
ray; Joseph H. Powell Jr„ Ama
rillo; four sisters and one brother 
all of Georgia; and one grandson, 
Donald Ray Powell.

I’all bearers were Irvin Johniey, 
Clyde .Messer, Gena Lindsey, Bill 
I). Hart, Bill Miller and A. G. 
Kesterson.

Honorary pall bearers were the 
members of the Garrott .Memorial 
Sunday School class o f the First 
Baptist Church.

Funeral arrangements were un-
While in Ijireifo, Mr. and Mrs.

Bud Snow and two charming 
daughters called for us and took der the direction o f .Murphy-Spicer 
us on a trip over the city, then to Funeral Directors,
their beautiful home. Mrs. Snow I ---------------
was the former Hazel Delaney who ;Tw o Fire* K eep  
was a resident of Memphis for 
many years. Mr. Snow is in the 
hat-manufacturing business and is 
one of the leading civic workers 
of l.,aredo.

in this area. Most counties in 
Texas have oil or gas wells, but a 
few counties in this immediate 
section do not have any. So a few 
would be very welcome indeed.

The camera recorded scenes and 
action in eight states, Michigan, 
Ohio, Kentucky, North Carolina 
Texas, Oregon, .Mis-souri and Cali
fornia. The studio scenes were 
abot in Hollywood and Detroit.

The cast includes eleven ex
perienced actors and 160 extras. 
A great number of scenes were 
played by the persons whose own 
real life experiences were being  ̂
rocorded.

The movie records the stories of 
how many o f the livestock and 
plant disaases were conquered 
when they threatened to ruin the 
agricultural economy in different 
areas.

The movie is not only entertain
ing, but gives the viewers an in
sight on the constant battle bring 
waged by the soirntists to keep 
the farms producing profitably 
for the farmer.

Comm ents
(Continued from page I)

now pastor of the Presbyterian 
Church o f Italy, Texas, contains 
greetings to all his friends here;

“ We can never forget the many 
friends with whom we were as-
^ ia te d  from 19.16 to 194« when ¡„^ „„ria l' city of the .«?tat 
Iw a s  pastor of the Presbyterian ^„.huila. founded in 15.6.6. .f̂ siiaesk fk̂ eas All tK« fet«nHa /\f .Church there. All the friends 
all the churches were so thbught 
ful and kind to us, so we have 
you in our hearts. This Monday

Penney't January White Good« 
Event is coming— wait for it!

28-2c

Be Sure to Attend

“ W aves of Green”
Motion picture by your 

Ford Tractor Dealer
American l.egion Hall 

7:30 P. M.. Mon., Dec 18

I had to miss writing Comments 
la.st week. 1 sm continuing to tell 
o f Ladero and Monterrey, which 
places we recently visited.

Monterrey. Mexico, capitol of 
the sUte of Nuevo I.eon, was 
founded by Don Diego de Monte- 
mayor iq 1696. It is a popular 
tourist center with all modern 
conveniences, leading industrial 
city of Mexico, and often called 
“ The Pittsburgh o f Mexico.”  It is 
surrounded by mauntains, ha.« 
beautiful scenery and has fiestas 
and t h r i l l i n g  bull fights. It 
is 1.762 feet above sea level, 
temperature yearly averages 70 
degrees, 28.,6 inches rainfall av
erage, an<f 386,000 inhabitants 
From the city a number of side 
trips may be made to nearby 
places of interest, such as the 
quaintest and most old-worldisb 
town; Horse Tail Falls, where 
Monterrey gets its abundant water 
supply; Chipirque, mile-high re-1 
sort; Huasteca Canyon, hemmed | 
in by precipitous cliffs of the I 
Sierra .Madres mountains; .Santa j 
Catarina, typical village with a j 
very old stone church built in the I 
eariy Spanish days; Garcia Caves,; 
with beautiful formations, stalac-' 
tites, huge underground lake and 
chambers; and Saltillo, the leading 

State of 
fine

Id Spanish ' d " ‘ »y. altitude 
■>.000 feet and a popular summer 
csort.

In the words of Douglas Meader 
>f Matador who throws Trail Dust 
n the eyes of his readers; “ Time 

has never come to Monterrey. It 
's lost in the maguey and cacti-1 
«tudded plains south of the Rio  ̂
Grande; hewib'ered by the majesty ' 
•f the purple Sierra Madres. The 
richness of the past is not con- 
'iminated hy unimportant years 
and the passage of days is hut the 
journey of golden chariots in the 

. sky shove the green and tranquil 
' valley. Progress has moved its un- 
: couth trappings into the market' 
place, the streets and the homes of 
Monterrey’s peso worshipers, but 

; the past has no place to go. Side- 
i walks a yard wide, worn smooth 
' by bare feet of unknown genera- 
: Hons, lead from one walled patio 
to another. The adobe is a shield | 
from the sun and the world' 
through centuries it has kept the 
secrets of love and laughter, of 
unspoken pain and misery. Rdu- 
cat'on if holding the work-callous, 
cd hand of Mexico today. A new 
generation is walking unafraid to

streets get narrower with adobe 
houses, grilled windows, balconies 
with vines full of blooms climb
ing to tiled roofs, with patios in 
the back where the families enjoy 
life like people of the early days 
when the .\mericans had not taken 
up their abode there. Mayor Cluck 
of the Texas part of the city told 
me that very little trouble comes 
to their department, especially real 
criminality. We believe him, for 
any person we met, American, 
Latin-American or Latin, was 1 
very courteous, friendly and help
ful. More than a million Ameri
can people visit Nuevo Laredo 
every year. In Nuevo Ijiredo the 1 
predominence of the Spanish spea-1 
king race is far more than in the ' 
Texas city, but there one finds I 
real Mexican life in many parU of 
the town, and very surprising to

James DeShazo—
(Continued from I*age 1)

.Mr. DeShazo. They were: J. A. 
DeShazo, Charles Ray 1>eShazo, 
Rockne DeShazo, Donald DeShazo 
and Stanley DeShazo.

Flower bearers were; Betty I..OU 
Harris, F'leta Fay Harris. Mary 
Helen DeShazo, Tommie Ann De
Shazo, Lorita Simpson and Bar
bara Teague.

Funeral arrangements were un. 
der the direction of .Murphy-Spicer 
Funeral Directors.

Approximately 100,000 persons ' 
who are free from tulierculosis 
today will have the disea.se within 
a year.

Use Democrat Ads

(Continued from Page One) 
Wednesday morning.

The small house was in flamqs 
before anyone notified the fire 
department.

The parents were in the fields 
pulling bolls and the older chil
dren were at school according to 
neighbors who lived close by. 'They 
said parents left before sunrise 
and left the small children at 
home.

One woman who was sick 
said, “ When I looked out and saw 
the flames and heard tha children 
screaming, I just pulled the cover 
over my head."

Nothing was saved from the 
blaze that was supposedly started

“ ^  • THURSDAY hce,
hjr an oil cook stove. _  '

At noon Wednesday the fi. 'T  
trucks were called out again^I* 
extingiiieh a small fire in .  k.. 
o f bolliee being brought to th* Ji*
The cotton caught fire on Th.
Clarendon highway.

Greeley's New York 'Trihi.. Pno o 
wa. the first paper in America to I 
recoi^ixe Charles Dickens u
greot writer. * Eu**°*'^— I late,

Mrs. O. L. Hammonds is visitin»' Pno 
In Fort Worth with her child̂ rei 
during the Christmas holidays. U’u,

D R . J A C K  L. R O SE
Optometrist

714 A Phone 251-M

DURING W INTER’S fOm
SUMMER’S HE.\1

AUt-O-BUm
OUTSIDE VENET1Â ' BL

Serve You Equally Well!
T o  discuss any kind of blindi or 
awnings, call 542-M. No obli.

Cleveland

MempUi

FIRST TIME in  this^Communin

Palace AMERICAN
Saturdajr

“ Panhandle”
Rod Cameron

Cathy Downs
Chapter 10 

“ JAMFJS BROTHERS
OF MISSOURI”

Saturday Night Prexrtie, 
Sunday and Monday

“ Destination
M oon”

(In Technicolor)
Two Years in the Making

Tuesday, Wednesday, 
Thursday

“ The Daughter of 
Rosie O ’G rady”

(In Technicolor)
June Haver

Gordon MacRae

p a l a c e ^ T t z
BARGAIN DAY
Friday Dec, 15

“ Black Shadow s”
Congo jungles 

Chapter 9
UNDERSEA KINGDOM’

rôl#
v e s  o f  Grem

Cordially InvilEd
TO  A TTE N D  THIS

GREAT TECHNICOLOR MOTION PICTURE OF THE STORY OF
#

FARM PROGRESS IN AMERICA

AMERICAN LEGION
Monday, Dec. 18th. • t • • Starting

M R . P O U L T R Y M A N : Be Sure you Get

Plenty of Eggs
F R O M  Y O U R  F L O C K !

Feed your hens MERl t  EGG MASH . . keep them heal- 
thy and thrifty during this period of good demand (or 
eggs. Get the most from your laying flock.
We carry at all times a COMPLETE line of feeds. Buy 
whar you need here.

Sativday

“ Out Law G o ld ”
johnny Mack Brown 

Chapter 3
INVISIBLE MONSTER’ 

Sunday and Monday

‘711 Ocean Drive*
Edmond O  Brien

Joanne Dru
While in our stora, shop our grocery department. 

You’ll like what you find.

J A C K  C A I N
F E E D -
Phoaa 213

S E E D  —  G R O C E R IE S
WE DEUVER

You and your friends are cor
dially invited to join with us as 
“ We Salute American Agricul
ture” . . . and to be among our 
guests as we present the great 
Technicolor motion picture 
“ Waves o f Green” for the first 
time in this community.

This is the th rillin j? story of 
how farmers, fa r m  scientists 
and farm e d u c a to r s  in 
Land -  Grant C olleges have 
worked side-by-side to make 
this land of o u t ’s  the great^  
agricultural n a tio n  on earth.
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S o c i e t y  N e w s
Atalantean Club Girl Scouts Enjoy
Meets In Home Of ¡Christmas Party 
Miss Imogene King

Janetta Haldwin 
Is Party Honorem

couple return from 
boon in New Mexico

The Atalantean Club met in the 
hame of .Miss Imogene King on 
W'edne.sday afternoon, December 6 
with Mra. T. M. Ishani, president, 
presiding.

The theme of the program for 
the afternoon waa “ The W’orld 
to Choose From— Socialism, Com
munism or Democracy,’’ and was 
introdfueed by Mra. Edwin Smith 
Jr., chairman of the program com
mittee.

Presented in the form o f a 
panel discussion, a most informa
tive program was given by Mrs. 
Cosby, who spoke on socialism; 
Mrs. Spicer, who discussed com
munism and Mrs. Morris who 
talked on democracy.

Members responded to roll call 
with topic of the day.

A delicious refreshment plate 
was served to the following mem
bers: Mmes. J. Mr’ . Copnedge, Bill 
Cosby, W. C. Dickey, Henry Fos
ter, N. A. Hightower, H. J. Howell 
T. M. Isham, Claud Johnson, Ed 
Monzingo, J. H. Morris, J. A. 
Odom, J. H. Norman, Myrtis Phe
lan, S. B. Pallmeyer, Edwin Smith. 
Robert Spicer. C. R. Webseter. 
JoIir^Fowler, Mias Gertrude Rasco 
and Miss Imogene King.

 ̂  ̂ 4̂
Mrs. E. H. .Stanford had as 

guests over the week end Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Thompson and Mrs. 
Helen McMurry and son Stanley 
of Abilene.

Troop No. 1 of the Girl Scouts 
were entertained with a Christmas 
party in the home of Mrs. Carl 
Kulp Wednesday, December 6.

Games were played and priier 
were given. The Scouts then ex
changed gifta from the Christmas 
tree.

Refreshments of sandwiches and 
punrh were served, and the re- 
main<fer o f the evening was spent 
singing Christmas carols and en
joying records.

The following Scouts and lead
ers attended; Barbara Raten, Bev
erly Bowerman, Addie Lou M’ ells 
Carene Brown, Betsy Godfrey, 
Patsy Godfrey, Vada Brisco, Bil
lie Hartman, Jausetta .Messer, Shir 
ley McBee, Nan Crowder, Rita Jo 
Hale, Patricia Padgett, Jerita 
Hartman, Dorothy Moore,. Barharr 
.Shackleford, Beverly McDaniel 
Mrs. E. M'. Godfrey, Jr., and .Mrs. 
Carl Kulp, the hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Lindsey and 
turned home following a visit in 
Beaumont with her son. Jack Mc- 
Canne and in Houston with Mr 
and Mrs. M’ illis Lemons and in 
Fort Worth with .Mr. and Mrs. T. 
W. Jackson.

Mrs. Julius Neel and daughters, 
Tanga Kay and Jsn - o f Big 
Springs, vi*'* ■ h • !;• , week
with their parents and grandpar
ents, Mr. and .'-fr’ f ’ v-le .Milam 
and Mrs. J 'V s’ toL.

On F*oiirth Hirthd.ay
.Mrs. Guida Haldwin entertained 

her young daughter, JanetU, and 
16 o f her little friends with a 
party at 1*22 Robertson on Satur
day, Dec. 9. The occasion was to 
celebrate Janetta’■ fourth birthday 
anniversary.

The party rooms carried out the 
Christmas motif featuring a bright
ly lighted Christmas tree in one 
corner and clever decorations of 
miniature trees, choir boys, and 
.Santa Claus at other selected 
points. Favors were Santa Claus 
boot! and perky snowmen holding 
colored candies.

After the arrival of the guests 
several moving pictures were 
shown to the delight of all the 
rhildren. Among the pictures were 
“ .Molly snd the Butterfly,’ ’ “ Mick
ey .Mouse,’ ’ snd “ Oswald, the 
Rabbit.”  While the h o n o r e e 
opened her many pretty presents, 
moving pictures were taken of 
her and all the little guests and 
of the l>eautiful decorated birth
day rake on a revolving mutirali 
rnke stand. I

Ire cream cups, birthday cake| 
and chocolate Santa Claus were! 
served to Connie Childress, Steve 
Filch, Danny and Tommy Gun- 
stream, Dan Goffinett, Carol Ann 
Dryden, Billy Ed and Carol Thomp
son, Jane I..ee, Barry Ferrel, Ken- 

! neth and Ixiwell McKown, Kay 
j Hill, Toni Monzingo and Sue Gid 
den.

I Cokes and cake were sei ’̂ed t< 
Mmes. Lynn .McKown, Ben Fisch 

IChas. Dryden, Billy Thompson, M

Mrs. W. C. Foote 
Host To Members 
Of Culture Club

Mrs. W. C. Foote entertained 
membera o f the Woman’s Culture 
Club on W’ednesday afternoon. 
Dee. 6.

Red, green and silver, colors 
traditionally associatedf with the 
Christmas holiday season, were 
featured in ornamentation of the 
meeting rooms.

.Mrs. Robert Moss, president, 
conducted a short business session 
after which a program titled “ Hap
py Children Come from Happy 
Homes”  was presented by club 
membera.

•Mrs. R. E. Clark brought the 
afternoon’s devotional. Miss Esta 
MeElrath discussed “ The Right tc 
Grow’’ and .Miss Alma Bruce gave 
a paper on “ Mental Health and 
Happiness.”

During the tea hour tasty re 
freshmenta were served to Mmes 
R. E. Ciark. Frank Ellis, W. C 
Foote Jr., I). A. Grundy, Ward 
Gurley, A. W, Howard, Earl Hill. 
R. I>. Madden, C. D. .Morris, Lloyd 
Phillips, Robert Moss, Homer Trib
ble, .Misses Alma Bruce, Esta Me- 
Elrath and Sybil Gurley.

Ernie Jones o f Pampa visited 
here Frufay and Saturday with ESTEl .1 .INE QUEEN .Mist Bobbie Davis was recently crow n-
relativps.

1). Gunstream, Ollie Lee and Ray 
Childress.

ed queen oI the Fstellme High School in formai ceremonies. 

Slie is the daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Petc Davis o f Estelline

H O L I D A Y  SA
Ladies Dresses

/ ONE-HALF PRICE
This is a iî^enuine barprain feast for the small miss and woman. \\ e find when 
we are nearinj? the end o f the season that we have far too many small size dr
esses left from  our.fall line. In order to-correct this condition we offer unres-
tricted choice o f N e iy  Don, Doris Dodson, Irene
Charles Hymen and Bloomfield fine dresses practically all o f them this fall’s 

purchases at exactly one half price. An inventory o f the 
stock shows the foiling“ sizes in wool, satins, velvets, ert̂ - 
pes and the r e ^ la r  prices are from $8.95 to $36.75 
2-7’s; 10-9’s; 14-12’s; 14-13’s; 17-14’s; 8-15’s; 4-16’s;
5-18’s; 2-20’s.

\!

I*'

Nearly one hundred dresses from which to make your 
selection. A wonderful opportunity to buy a desirable 
Christmas present for a little money.

— N-rt
L a d ie s

Coats & Suits
Are all offered without restrictions at a discount of

O N E -F O U R T H
S T ,

T!
A good stock from which to make your selections

T H E  B I G  D A Y L I G H T .  S
. *!«

.-#1 te la s i
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"VISIONS OF SCOAIt PLUMS"
THURSDAY

•aSssnptloa Rsts: 
Id HsU, Doolsr, Ool* llassworUi and ChU* di«M OouatlM, p«t

$ 2 .5 0
O uUM i« lU U . D o n )» ? , OolUnttwortb. • ■ 4 
OtuMrvM «ouDttM pm m f-

$ 3 .0 0
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ASSO CIA TIO N S

■mcrtd St l*te !»ost 
ofnce St Urciphu. 
Texes, ss secood-elsas 
nstur, under A e I 
of Usrch I. ISIS.

c U X o t I
The “ Sidebar” In Texas

A  amall news story, generally not larger than two or three 
paragraphs, is frequently boxed or run in bold-faced, black 
Xypc along With longer articles if it illustrates a point, gives 
sue interesting sidelight, or somehow makes the longer pieces 
**aidebars.”

Recently tl:e town of Waskom, Texas, qualified as a '*side- 
fcar”  in the Houston Chronicle, The Chronicle learned that 
Waskom, which has a population of 730, has 27 filling sta* 
tsons, which sell an average of 2 70,000 gallons of gasoline
•  month, or 3,240,000 gallons a year. At first glance, this 
•eems fantistic. But a glance at the map will explain why.

Waskom. in east Harrison County, is one mile from the 
Louisiana state line. The gasoline tax in Louisana is eight cents
• gallon; in Texas, it it four cents. Louisianans needing gas 
W ad out on Highway 80 straight for Waskom.

In addition to this gasoline windfall, Texas is blessed with 
ncveral other parts of a highly favorable tax picture. It has no 
personal income tax. no corporation income tax no general 
■ales tax. Louisiana has all of these. And so does Arkansas 
■nd Oklahoma, our other neighbors in the resource-rich South-

•OECEMte

Th.D,;
Froq

25 Years Ago
•nocfgfĵ

Ibursdsy. Jaa«.ry 7. 1926 MFVPu,
1926 TO BE GREATEST IN u 
YEARS— Financial, industrial and siirf li 
agricultural leaders hail 1926 a t ' nhi. .  V '® “ »»« 
promising to lead the nation much i T. *. » * ‘""'«r 
farther sway from |he bugaboo 
o f post-war depression.

Their views, representative of 
wholesale and retail dry goods 
the railroads, farmers, labor and 
banking agree that the new year 
will marshall in a era of better 
timea.
HALL COUNTY LEADS NORTH
WEST TEXAS— Hall County is 
leading the Greenbelt as well as 
the entire Northwest Texas and is 
also Uading Wilbarger County by aeo “ *‘ '**J
a few hundred bales, in the amount main ^ ^ 1HDD 4a TYm..__L . .. UBtll tlsi J

"••• Chant,," ^  
* •kt Rclitioui c«» 
STHlaiy 
Mr*. Geort, Bsi,

of cotton ginned up to December after f .,«
IS. 1926, aa given out by the De- shepherd Z ' T T '  
partment o f Commerce based on mother at n

mm* _A .1The amount ginned in Hall ent at th. u 
Countyjip to the 18th was dS.JtU his finter in .k?!*,'*'

h o k e c
finftr WM mdi ’

That is why there haa been such a tremendous flood of in- 
triea into Texas aince the last war--the favorable atmoa- 
re for business in our state. In 1948, 1949, and 1950, 

Texas had more industrial conatruction than any other atate 
■I the nation. By comparison, induatrial construction in Lou- 

Arkansas, and Oklahoma--where they are also rich in 
iral reaources-were only a drop in the bucket.

This is more than a "aidebar," and industrialiata over the 
re United States know it. Let's keep our favorable tax 
:ture inTexas. and our prosperity.

aid to education and subsidized security on a score of fronts 
will be discontinued until the crisis is past.

We can't fight a war, or even prepare for one, and still 
carry on the Welfare State. A  barn-yard economist knows that.

The Scocialist welfare atate in Britian is more Socialist than 
welfare. But it won't be aocialiat, welfare or state until Britian 
protecta herself, that is what Mr. Churchill has been saying 
from the conservative aiale. It would appear that survival is 
more important than socialism. But is it to the politician?

Let this country ponder the same question.
-From the Dallas Morning Newt

First Things Come First
The United States News says Britain hesitates to plunge 

all-out rearmament as wanted by the United States, "if 
is to put a crimp in the Socialist welfare state." The in- 

sation comes from a London correspondent.
That is likely to make the American people mad. But it 

MMildn't. It should make them blush.
For we have not really decided in this country whether the 

waai effort is coming first.
No official holiday for the Welfare State has been announ- 

cad. Administration spokesmen say that we can prepare for 
vaar without lowering living standards.

But what is more ridiculous is the absence of statements 
compulsory health insurance, socialized housing.federal

Press Paragraphs—
QljOTI^G OUR NEIGHBORS

Cold Bloodod Rosliam, 
No«ded Now

_Some in America's high com
mand faces some terrificaly hard 
derisions. We must decide where 
we will fight snd what parts of 
the world we will write o ff  with
out defense or aid.

Much more than Korea is in
volved. If we fail to use Nationalist 
China aid m the present crisis and 
withdraw without challenge to Red 
China, it may be possible that wo 
snap our lifeline to Australia snd

New Zealand and permit India, or 
all o f Alia, Formoaa, Hongkong, 
Japan and even the Phillipine 
Islanda to paas behind the Iron 
Curtain, with the aacrificea o f all 
our hard whn baaea in the Pacific 
Ucean going into total loaa.

All this we (hink, could be done 
through Russian manipulation of 
Red China forces, without com
mitment of Russian forces and 
with Russia able to technically at 
least, avoid being involved.

The glib assurance that Russia 
can overrun Europe may be true 
or may be just talk. But the high 
command must know the answer.

(Continued on page 6 )

Y o u  j u s t  d i a l

SUefUfu^ C O m F O R T

with a

W îis t in ^ o u s e

a  s  lightwaifht Electric Comforter it ail tbat's ever 
wadcd even oa the coMoet raght Once the Autometw 
Watchman Control has been set It maintains the telectad 
wermth the whole night thrtwgh rtgardiesa c4 changea in 
footn tempenture

The Comforter top is ot quélted rayon antin. in Roee, 
Hue. or Oraen with matching undarsHJa oi non-slip spun 
rayon faille that anchors the comforter to the bad Outar 
wytr dry-cleam baautifuliy.. . .  Innar warmmg ahaat of pra- 
shrunk muslin m aaaily ramovaMa for washing

UtiUties

For the Christmas 
Gift that's both 

Elegant and 
Practical... 

give an
E l e c t r i c

C o m f o r t e r

Poverty b
the only fertile noil for Communism. 
That b  why the Communisb intend 

to wreck onr buying power. The 
colbpae ot onr dollar under growing 

bflaUon would throw workers out 
of joha—cripple our industrial 

•trength—paralyze onr fighting 
eopacity—absh the Ufe tarings of 
onr 80.000.000 thrifty Americana.

Mr. Bernard Baruch recently said, 
“ The grareat threats to the 

K***^adon of the American system 
today art not (^remment controb. 

They on military defeat abroad and 
further M otion here ot homo.**!

T H E

RED
TARGET 

IS
B E H I N D  

OUR FRONT!
The Reds will succeed in "bleeding America white 

more than we produce— boost prices by hoarding - exhaust o 
*ng8—let our debt soar. Result? Grinding poverty for 
and farmer, executive and professional man. And a bargain- 
victory for the Kremlin! ' ,

In this battle for survival, our American banks are a po 
"home-force’’ . They fight for all of us, on four vital fronts
1. Bank loans deliver the thrust of new working-money ̂  

wheels of our prciduction. TTrey lift the eaminp 
factory, forest, mine and office—and of every uor*cr they 
so long ae the dollar it good!

2. Bank loans likewise are the "gnib-stakc” that (<, rsiit
to pay high wages regularly, through the montra K „^„rfs ed 
a crop, or to procem raw materials into finished proa«« 
tell UHern—to long at the dollar it good!

3. Except under war restrictions, bank loans allow cub
to own more of the uee^ things of life than u
on the barrel-lwad for every purchase from ¿t
to refrigerators and television ssts-so long at the doUari*

4 . Matt buying power, made pocsibb by bank
of our inoompsirabis matt-ouiput o f  quality goo" 
mads by miUioiis of well-psud wutkws—so long at tte
You will not find even a cheap imitation of our 

way of living in any land where the people cannot 
~“*̂ ba«w mao and their product belong to the gove ,.pp,Biini 
deceit b more honored than honesty. Bank loans 
man live by"—the result of honaat dealing among mw

Our 1170.000,000.000 of bank resources are 
«tire American public. 77» banka belong to the iet^
Our 16,(XX) banka now protect over 104.OW.OW .
•ocounb. You have a stake in our banka! Our bans* 
in your welfare! throulb»^

Our banking system was built.by our own jj.
hundred yeara of work, thrift and mutual trutt- ^  ^  ^  
fulneas b destroyed by inflation and the -nd
“̂ying pouwr, it would toka eantorias of Ubor, poveny 

loreplaoaf
AMIRICA MUST M O D U a  M O t l - » A V l  M O »

Member F. D. I. C.
FRST STATE BANK

Each. Cuatomer's Deposit Insured Up to $10.000.00

20 Years Ago
DDcvmb«r 8. 1930 THREE LOCAL am

SWEATERS AWARDED 21 CY- former CycW »uJ T  
CLONE PLAYER.*?-Twenty-one her. of ih, AbuT j!  
o f  the thirty-three boyi coming ilege Badnn will .¿J 
out for football thi* year were' football letUn tik 
awarded letters by Coach Nolan ing to word rwiilT! 
Walter, immediately following the rillo thi, w«L Tto 
chapel program at the high whool; Clarence Jacluon M,» 
Wednesday morning. Coach Walter and CUud, Bent«« ^  
told the letter men it would be HEADLINES IN ^  
necessary for each of them to ; CRAT-Thriiti, Sii 
pass hia work at midterm in order i Theme Of Tilk At RoL 
to be eligible to receive the aweaU day,” "Senior Clia

Reunion Her, DuriM ImI 
SANTA CLAUS WILL COME TO son.” "Triplet, Arriw W  
MEMPHIS IN BIG AEROPLANE Morning In Hosed t d  
— Cheer-up, everybody! in a radio- W. F. Sinton." 
gram received by the Democrat' STRICTLY PERS0NAL4L 
from Santa Claus, he asked that And gue« how be ii c m  
we inform the boys and girls and ' Aeroplane. 
grownups, too, that he will arrive JUNIOR COLLEGE UtH« 
in Memphis on Saturday, Decern-, THREE LOCAL BOIlf 
ber 13. And guess how he is co|]-i former Cydoae plqst I 
ing? By aeroplane. member, of the Auiibil
JUNIOR COLLEGE LETTERS' (Continual oi pi|i«]
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\played
new

•s GliLgj

^ S o ï ' ?

>'» diniacti,

r iiTa
. » ‘ ï - ' - ï

r r “"“’'■'■I?
ABd

' Gltrn^ '

•B ti» til 1 
“ <l il tri», 

■'f »“ « t t

. U Iflu Sil-lor »ynchrotneih IrmnimiMion.”
. .re b - H ^epow er r.tin* o f the ,

Pont..« .re  u 6  .. .d
,eek .ndover the eur y

i„nov.t,on. "ccopreMion r .tio .
6.5:1 for both engine», which

Diing 27
16 mech.nic.l im-

rhe new car* are on
Moniingo Ponti.c

, nresenUtion of the
loMingo B.id that the 
Ivursary models .re  
la'jtiful symbols of .  
pry of quality m.nu-

.  the new Pontiac is 
âftive, best perform, 

company ha.' ever 
lié added. "Chieftian 
kner stylin* are avail- 
pr standard or deluxe 
rtth six or eipht cylin- 
,nd with Hydra-matic

’olio Toll

are
will allow efficient operation with

LOf-.U
'■"'■‘f pliyim 
.e Anuriii,j^
T.” ' '«*»1

r««»id fit 
...k, n ,, ';
'S' iLiOfî̂  Bard 
■ B«tos Hum 
K S LV THIl

Talk AtBot,
:or elsa I 
Ere Duĥ
''et* Ama T|| 
Hoatofli;^

in.”
PERSO.VAW[j 

I."* h« is C iJ

cent incre.'e over the 
total of polio cases is 
r Texas this year on 
official figures, 
to the National Foun- 
Infantile Paralysis, 

ihsve over 2,800 new 
is in 1950.
>rtid 2,684 cases up 

18. During Novem- 
^f!..ber in 1949, the 
117 new cases. The 
t using this as a basis 
bxpect this year, says 
Mve more than 2,800 
1949 totad was 2,366. 
a, Texas has received 
frlP for patient care 
le than $322,7$8 more 
|tc sent in to the Na- 
|uartcri during the last

regular gasoline.
Longer, 68-inch rear springs 

have been introduced in the new 
models to give better cushioning 
of accelerating power and braking 
force. The Hydra-MaUc transmis
sion is available as optional equip- 
ment, and now gives greater e f
ficiency and operating simplicity. 
A quick reverse response is per
mitted allowing the car to be 
rocked in snow, mud or sand.

Models available for 1961 in the 
ChiefUin line are the four door 
sedan, two door sedan, sedan 
coupe, busineaa coupe, Catalina 
(deluxe and super deluxe) and 
deluxe convertible coupe. The 
ever-popular Streamliner aeries ae- 
dan-coupe is again available, either 
standard or deluxe. Standard or 
deluxe station wagons may be ob
tained in two-tone paint or with 
simulated wood paneling. A sedan- 
delivery vehicle is included in the 
line.

Legal N otices
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

TO: W. B. GARNER, GREET- 
INGS:

. You are commanded to appear 
and answer the plaintiff’s petition 
at or before 10 o’clock A. M. of 
the first Monday after the expira
tion o f 42 dnvs from the date o f 
issuance of this Citation, the aame 
being Monday the 22nd day o f 
January, A. D., 1961, at or before 
10 o’clock A. M., before the Hon
orable District Court o f Hall Coun
ty, at the Court House in Memphis.

IbLEGE UHH 
'CAL BOTI 1  

pii« L 
f tht Aaiiii)l 
• Jtd M pqi$T

I thus has had to de
er states to handle the 
search financing bur-' Texas, 
even aid with care of i Said plaintiff’s petition was 
lU. I filed on the 6th day of July, 1960.
hirh has been among The file number of said suit being
hit of the states, has 
ic.st one tenth of the 
es made from the Na-
iati*>n.
is counted on to make

No. 3313.
The names of the parties in said 

suit are: National* Automobile and 
Casualty Insurance Company, as 
Plaintiff and W. B. Garner as De-

:it when the only fin- fendent
palfm for polio care xi,e nature of said suit being
:h w conducted— the ' gubsUntially as follows, to wit:

of Dimes, January Suit for debt of $1396.25 plus 
interest and costa, and in which 
writ of attachment has issued and 
has been levied upon land o f de
fendant situated in Hall County 
Texas.

If this Citation is not served 
within 90 days after the date of 
its issuance, it shall be returned 
unaerved.

Issued this the 4th day of De
cember, A. D., 1950.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in Mem
phis, Texas, thin the 4th day of 
December, A. D., 1960.

ISA BELL CYPERT, Clerk 
District Court, Hall County 
Texas.

28-4c

Want Ads Get Results

fo r  0 
• io r o  A p p ro d o # # «#  

C ftr iifM  ÇHf C#vo

Sheldon Ainsm an  
M akes Dean*s List

For the second straight six 
weeks grading period, cadet Shel-| 
don Anisman, aon of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Anisman, 615 S. 8th street, has! 
earned academy honors at Went
worth Military academy.

Major Dallaa C. Buck, dean of 
the school, announced that Sheldon 
had been placed on the dean’s; 
special distinction list. To be 
placed on this list a student must 
demonstrate superiority in acad-: 
emic work, excelling in at least i 
two subjecU. Scholastic honors I 
earn the students at the academy i 
extra privileges.

If your car needs any kind o i  
body work, bring it to Keraaik 
Monsingo, your Chrysler-Plymootk 
dealer. — Adv.

Dr. J.U.BorumJr.
Optometrist

105 Ave. E. NE

l/> Block ELast of Courtho' 
Childreaa, Tex. Phone 765

niveratt*  ̂
lays hare 
uid jttip

Z E B  A . M O O R E

NEW PONTIAC— Now on display in Memphis are the 1951 Silver Anniversary model 
Pontiacs, bringing 26 styling innovations and I 7 mechanical improvements. All models o f
fer a choice of Hydra-Matic or sytK;hro-meah tranamisaion, and are available with six or 
eight cylinder enginea The popular Chieftian four-door sedan, pictured above, exemplifies 
the advanced styling of the Pontiac line.

Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Arterburn o f a aon on Nov. 9. He has been 
o f Lakeview announce the birth' named Joe Paul and weighed 7

pounds, 3 ounces.
Democrat Want Ada P-A-Yl

822 Barfield Building, Amarillo, T cxm 

in Memphia around

1st and 15th o f Each Month
representing

K A N S A S  C I T Y  LIFE  IN S. C O .
Over tbraw-fouriha bdlion dollars inaurane« in forca

This is the happiest invitation wc have 
ever extended—an invitation to you to 
come in and see the finest, most 
beautiful, most desirable Pontiacs ever 
built. These are Pontiac masterpieces, 
new inside and out, with a quarter- 
century of thorough miodness built into 
every one. Plan to drop in soon.

( l i e  ü l T e w

S i l %

V o i t t i a c

t

H o l l a r  T o r  H o l l a r

a a o ' F o a i i i r o  f o r  F e a t u r e  y o u  c a n ’t  b e a t  a  P o n t i a e  Î

M o s v o n  diNplnj' 
at your

Pontiac Deal«’

1. Tke Moat ReaatifaI Tklag « a  
R  keela

O.

9. Aaserira'a I.«areal-Rrleed 
NSralgkt KIgkt

10.

9 . l.owea«-PH eed f a r  w llk 
Hydra-.MatIr Rrive* I I .

4. .Moal P ow erfo l R aollar 19.Koglaea Rver Ralll
S. « lio lre  o l M lver M reak

19.R ogloea-R Igkl o r  Ma
O. M noolk. Rlaaklag M lver

M reok  Ferloroaaore 14.
T. lasproved . Mosoolkrr Rydra»

M olle RHve* 19.
9 . R iatlorllve Newr V oll-W lag

fUyllag 10.

lea b.vKtrwag, RaggeO
Flalser
l.■a■rl•■a New la ie r ia r  Cwlar 
Haraswaira
Reep-Real Sleata w llk 4 '«as(«rt- 
('«a laareU  4'aableaa
l.aag-F le* Mprlaga far aa 
Ratra Kaiaalli RMe
Near «w eepalreasa Reader with 
M edallloa  Hlghllgb«
Sweepvlew, R atra-W lde 
4 'a r v ^  R  ladakleld
W ide. Raa.v Aeeeaa Oaara 
M lver M ar laatraaseal Faael

IT . Haadl-4iH p Rarklag Ri>ake aa  
laalraaseal Paael

90

IO. Rlager-TIp M artlag
IO. Tw ia-Rart. Opea-AIr V ea illa l- 

lag aad Realiag K.vateaa
I'aaaaallv l.arge. Rally I'aaMe  
Traak Npaee
l.«w  Preaaarw TIrea oa Batra  
W ide RIsaa
Ri-aal aad Rear At*aa ReaCa 
Qaallly Floor ('«verlaga

9 1 .

9 9 .
9 .9 .
9 i . t'aaaalrked Reeord lor 1 aug, 

Troakle-lree Life
9 S. Rail! fa  Last 1 0 0 .0 0 0  M ile«

•Optioael al aatra Mit.

F. E. M O N Z IN G O , P O N T IA C

mmiiv aixtsxao"* Memphis, Texas
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■ter; the R*KKvd <iirl hy Marth»
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N e w s

Memphis FFA Team Wins Area 
Leadership Contest Hetd In Amarillo

Howard; the Huehand by Frank 
Kornian; the Wife by Gloria tlar- 
ri»; the Dancer by Leona Robert- 
»on; the Man About Town by 
Freddy Vinaon; the I’oet by Hill 
Cowan; the Newsboy by Denny 
Davis; the Miser by D’Armon Pea
body; and the Mother Whose Child 1 rx J
Has Gone Away hy Hetty Kennon , | O r o p p c c l
pianist, Patsy Jarrell

in

tion were: Beryle Davis who acted 
as student director and co-makeup 
artist along with Pat Goodnight; 
Betty Gooiiall, who controlled the 
tights; Minnie Jackson, Ann Spoon 
and Patricia Alexander who con
structed the set. The bookholders 
were I’atsy Hays, Beverly Snell, 
and Gereta Graham.

The Memphis FFA Chapter con
ducting team won first place in 
the Area 11 Leadership Contest, 
held Saturday, Dec. 9, at Amarillo 
High School. This team will rep
resent this area at the State Con
test which will be held at Sam 
Houston State Teachers College 
in Huntsville next March.

Team members and positions 
are: Don Beasley, President;
Duane Miller, V'ice-President; Ray
mond Whitten, Secretary: Coy 
Smith, Tresksurer; Rayford Hut
cherson, Reporter; Charles Hart
man, Parliamentarian; John Fos
ter, Historian; Jimmy Morrison. 
2nd Vice President; Oscar Fergu
son, 3rd Vice President; Troy 
Phillips, (acting) advisor. Alter
nates are Wayne Jenkins, Joe Hob 
Browning, and Bobby Mitchell.

This contest is a demonstration 
o f parliamentary procedure, show
ing how to conduct a meeting in 
the most efficient and orderly 
manner. This contest highlights

‘Doctor Of Lonesome Folk” I’ resented 
By Junior Speech Club On Monday

‘ ‘The Doctor of Lonesome Folk”  
a Christmas pantomime written by 
Louise Armstrong, was presented

Part 4, Closing Ceremony, worth 
75 points.

Part 5, Parliamentary Questions, 
oossible score was 100 points.

The total number of points that 
could be won by any team waf 
1,000.

The contest which terminates 
on the State level, beginning in the 
local chapter, then progress 
'hrough District and on to State. 
This District, the Greenbelt Dis
trict, is composed of 15 schools 
in this vicinity. Area competition 
is between the fi(st place team.« of 
the District in its area. Area 11 is 
omposed of 0 Districts, which in

regular classroom work in training I -ludes all high schools in the Texas 
FFA boys to be leaders; training ' Panhandle which have Vocational 
that will enable them to take an .Agriculture Departments, 
active part in any organixation in From the local FFA chapter of 
the future. Too many people in 40 boys, the best ten were selected 
moat organised groups merely at-¡to be on the Chapter conducting

in assembly on Monday afternoon 
by members of the Lights and 
Shadows Club. Members o f the 
Cue and Curtain Club assisted with 
the production.
‘‘Fill your arms with gifts, keep 

your heart alight
With the Christmas message, and 1 

go tonight I
Deep into the forest until you see ' 
The tallest and lovliest Christma.«

tree. ^
There lay your gifts, andf you will j 

be cured.
My friend, of your loneliness.”  I

Scene I represented a street 
front of the Doctor’s house, and 
down this street, each o f the 
lonely hearted people passed on 
Christinas Day, and each had a 
strange feeling that he was being 
drawn towarif the queer little 
house by some unseen power.

In scene II the audience war 
permitted to look into the lives 

! of the people so like all o f us—
I and to see why they had ‘ ‘pains 
I where their hearts ought to be.”  
I To each person the Doctor gave 
I his prescription of happiness, 
j Scene III revealed all o f the 
characters except the Doctor and 

I the newsboy on their way to the 
forest. Each lonely one carried in 
his arms the gifts and proved he 
was trying to understand and obey 
the Doctor’s orders. In scene IV 
the seekers had found the forest 
and located the “ tallest and lov- 
liest tree.”  To the foot of this 
tree, as to an altar, they had 
brought their gift*. The Doctor 
and the newsboy trudged through 
the afternoon shadows toward the 
forest. In the last scene, the 
Mother whose child had gone away 
was moved by the Christmas Spirit 
to accept as her own the little 
newsboy, and of all the people 
felt the Christmas Joy most; the 
tree lighted as if by magic, as the 
voice of the One who knows the 
Doctor exclaimed, “ Merry Christ-

The prologue given by One Who 
Knows the Doctor was interpreted 
by Margaret Ann Ma,«sey. The 
Doctor was acted by Jucky Gil-1 mas! Merry Christma.«?’’ 
bert; the Policeman by Clinton Members of the Cue and Curtain 
•lones; the Thief by Jo Ann Web-1 Club who assisted in this produc-

From District 3 -A A
In a meeting of the newly form

ed Interscholastic lyeague district 
3-AA Clarendon dropped back to 
district 1-A and .'shamrock asked 
permission to enter the newly 
formed district.

Clarendon had to drop back to 
t-A because of a lack of students 
in high school. They had only 145 
students enrolled and the voting 
in limit is 175 for the A A districts.

Shamrock was accepted unani
mously by the four remaining 
teams in the district. Now if the 
teams in district 1-AA will give the

Irish their unconditional rele. 
from tha 1-AA district **
will Pl.y in this diatrict .lextTew I

Locals and PerBonaU ~ ^

in ‘ m t  A '" « " » “ waxin Memphis visiting with hni *! 
C » m » ln „  Th u ,.d .;

Mrs. Geo. Greenhaw visited w i t h  
her Bister, Mrs. R. F. Currv n 
Wellington Sunday.  ̂ "

Mr». W. M. Davis enjoyed a 
bird supper with her .on and famV 
Hy, Mr. *nd Mrs. W. M. Davis. Jr 
Thursday night. ' '

Mr. and Mrs. Hank Hankins i 
were in Dallas last week for a few j 
days on business.

Statisi |(_ 

7̂30 F,¿'

Fello»,

Rebekahl
Adra. -.25t,

Now She Shops 
“Cash and Carry”

Without Painful Backachn
A l  w  f tH  o ld a r*  9trtm  a n d  a t r a í a ,  o v a r »  

a i a r t l o o ,  w i c m a i v t  i m o k i n f  o r  r i p o a y r a  t o  
c o l d  a o m # t i m .o  a lo w a  d o w n  k i d a a y  
tk M . T b i a  m a y  l * « d  m a n y  f o lk a  t o  t o m -  
p la in  o l  n a t f i n f  b a r k a r b « .  KiaB oi p o p  a n d  
atM >rry. b a a d a r b w a  a n d  d ia im a a a .  ( » « t i i n c  
u p  n ig h la  o r  fr o q iiw n t  p a a a a c « a  m a y  r e s u lt  
fr«MB m i n o r  U a d ^ r  I r r l t a i i o n a  d u o  t o  c o l d ,  
d a m p n e o a  o r  d i o t a r y  I n d ta c r o t u io a .

I f  y o u r  d i a r o m f o r t a  a r *  d u a  t o  lh a a a  
r a u a a a . d o n ' t  w a i t ,  t r y  D o a n ' i  P i l la ,  a  m i ld  
d iu r w t ie . I 'a w d  a a ccw a n fu H y  b y  m l l l i o n a  f o r  
o tro r  bO y a a r a . W b i la  Ibw oa  l y m p t o m a  m a y  
o f t a n  o t h a r w ia o  o c c u r , i t 'a  a m a i i n g  b o w  
m a n y  t lm o a  D o a n 'a  f i v o  h a p p y  r a l ia f—  
b a lp  th a  1& ro ila a  o f  k id n a y  t u b a i  a n d  ñ lta r a  
flu a b  o u t  w a a ta . G a t  D o a n 'a  P i l la  t o d a y !

D o a n ’ s  P i l l s

^  Bargains In Used R e f r i ^
G e iw .1  Electric, Frydaires, Kelvinsto« W-Lii 
MonUomery Ward, Crosley .„d E le c b lN
W . hare w  m«,y that you can get

O ne Electrolux, worth $150 for 
O ne almost new Frigidaire for _I 
Som e aa low a s __________

A ll guaranteed to ru'nVnVhe« 
D ow n  paym ent, as low $5 and $2.50^*

A lso  tw o Duo-Therm  Oil Burning Heater, 
od  radios. • *

O n e alm ost new Gas Range at half price.
O ne N orge H om e Freezer at below half price.

RAYMOND B.4LLEW
The House of Quality a

T he O nly Excluaive Appliance Store In Mto;lj|

tend the meeting, rtot expressing 
themselves because they are not 
sure o f the right way to do ao.

Training in Chapter conducting 
give, the boys confidence in them
selves so that they will take part 
in future meetings, be they farm 
groups. Service Clube. Church, 
School, or even Congress.

The score card for the event is 
as follows;

Fart 1, Opening ceremony, 260 
points.

Part 2, Order of Business, this 
division counted 175 points.

team. This team competed with 
other Hall County schools in Chil
dress on Dec. 2, E«telline won 
second and Turkey third. In the 
.Area contest at .Amarillo. Memphis 
competed with other District win 
ners as follows: Amarillo, Canyon, 
Plsinview, Miami, and Olton. 
Memphis won with a total of 937 
points out of the possible 1000. 
Amarillo won second and Canyon 
third.

Memphis Chapter Conducting 
team, now being the District II 
winners, will compete with the II

Part 3, New Business (Parlia- other Area winners in the State 
mentary problems), this was the Contest. The winner of this con- 
big point winner as it counted 400 test will have the honor of being 
pe’ata. |the best in Texas.

at SA I E D ’S
For Him For Her

Van H ens.n  Skirls 

Van Hautan Tias 

Karry K nil P a jan ss 

Hickoli Balls 

Hickok Jawalry 

Raaislol H al.

M cC r .fo r  J a ck .l.

M cCragor Skirt*

Sport Coals 

Spar! Sk irl.

Carkarti Kkaki*

Ja ra on  Skoas 

Ja ra on  Honsa Skoa.

E A W  Sock.

Bin Fold.

Korrjr K ail Skorls A Skirls 

Droat C lavo.

Mary Lana Suit*

Mary Lana Coals 

Gay Gibaan Drattas 

Jonalkan Logan Dratsa* 

Clansnar Hosa 

C a a e o  H o m  

Cari Lila Laggaga 

Fina Gowns 

Fino Slips 

Fino BréM ioro.

Fino Panlios 

Fino ParMS 

Boantiful Scarfs 

Swaalars 

Tappars

Danial Craana Honsa Skoas 

Ckildran Houso Skoas 

ta fan i W aar 

Canaio Skoas

R«BMiib«r] Coats, Suits Dresses and Shoes go at Close 

Oat Selc Prices

a t £

c a n  s t ill

¿donntlfff
F O R  ONLY

M 2 5 .
A N D  48.00 monthly

It’s the BEST BUY in a BIG WAY!
you  more load space! Y ou  get the 

b i g ^ t  o f  any o f  the three leading J f t o n

t i ^  w ST ent'^  ^  *'***”  ̂ windahield and
in d  ^  ‘  ^  You get more room  for payload 
and more room  for driving com fort. M ore^vki-

Dodie gives you all these extra-value features
“ ** turn in

•*9 **-'• P Ood^ irwcl, .s ^ n s -“Jo5-Äo<«/’* fo,
nng life—^ th  chroRie-platad toe^ n o m y  and Iniw life—srun enrome platad top ptston

nng. e ,tr .^ ,p .^ ty  _ < ^ ,^  .yrtam,- - w a -  i T u u u n i i  a y t t o m .
Uon and o tW  outiKandinc footurM
M ^ U w s^ pW  sisctrical .ysism -mors  
bad-waathar aUrting.

Yes, indeed, you can still get a big DeJP 
"Job-Rated”  H -ton pick-up on mignv 
easy terms. W ith a small down 
you can get a dependable Dodge pic J  
^'Job-Rated”  for years of 
service on your job. Come in and e 
show you how easy it is to own 
low-priced pick-up!

■ * * * “Jti'
EQUALLY EASY TERMS AVAILABLE on all
HaUtT 'IVucka-from  ^  4 tons capacity.

OnlyOO®^

'M¡tk(M̂ M6idiíávdÁ¿

-o n  «xclutivs facture 
Vd- and l-ton Dodfl«

M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
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[ads Cagers To Win Second 
Idean Cage Tournament
3 ”S î d  You Know That

with

( T E X A S )

Speech Students 
Attend Meeting

p , . , ,  W » R
j„ne cntr»“«
Igry close margin 

.Grundy w«» 
Lore of 21. P-m 
lx: with the score

[j,,;, was witt' 
!„nes aitain won 
,:,nce to the fm- 

led the Cyclone 
with a high 

iniy Messer wa.“

Machie is Matthew Cartwright 
i Allen?
I Vance is Theo V'ance Adams?

Yvonne is. Yvonne Cecil Sturde- 
vant?

Krnest is Ernest Douglas Shaw? 
Jack is Donald Jack Montgom-

ery‘

ry

Ramon is Ramon Eugene Ar- 
nold?

Barbara is Barbara Ann Cast-

Frethm en Sponsor 
Box Supper W ed .

The F'reshman class had a box 
supper Wednesday night, Decem
ber 6, in the high school cafeteria a i i « r r r r i  ft  j i 
Vpproximately thirty members of At W l \ 
the class and sponsors, Mrs. W i l - .^ ^  ’ * ^'<11111 U ClV
son and Mrs. Irons, attended. Auc-i
tioneer for the oceaaion was Max j Memhers of the Cue and Curtain 
.McCoy, member of the freshman f̂ iu** and of the Lights and Shad 
claas. Attractive boxes in the forms "vvs Club Journeyed to Canyon on 
of story-book dolls, beds, and San- Saturday, December 9, u. attend 
ta and his reindeer were filled ' ‘ f"* fifth Texas Stale Colleue.
with all kinds of delicious foods. | R"i)ert Duncan, who drove the buŝ
Money ma<lc at thia event went to . ftnvc the students a happy safe! 
support the claas queen in the|“ "d carefully scheduled trip. The 
queen’s race at the pie supper. students are most grateful to 

Members of the claas who at-1 Suiwrintendent W. C. Davis for 
tended were: Patsy Armstrong, providing the opportunity which

D E M O C R A T -
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Davis and 

family and .Mr. and Mrs. W. M. 
Davis and family will leave Satur 

! ‘l“ y for Phoenix, Arii , where they 
" ap*nd the Christmas holidays

-PAGE R  v'E

will
with their brother and family, .Mr.

|0

¡n:ii' played with 
Cyclone cagers 
Scotty Grundy 

tclone.s in scoring 
' Messer wa.« sec- 
lof 10. After los- 

Cyclones jour- 
s large trophy 
in the tourna-

Bennie is Bennie Eugene West? 
Raymond is William Raymond 

Whitten?
Carnis is Carnis Labee Durham’  
David is David Eugene Duncan? 
Billy is Billy Gay CoaU?
Davey is David Lee Corley? 
Yvonne is Mary Elizabeth Yvon. 

ne McDaniel?

Janice Anthony, Nancy Brewer. 
Marthlyn Burnett, Max McCoy. 
Ronnie Smith, Phillip Patrick, Mar
vin .Smith, Peggy Evans, Elizabeth

so much pleasureafforded them 
and bent'fit.

The purpose o f this Festival 
was to "provide sn opportunity for

Grundy, Joan Huggins. Sue Miller, i students to gain experience in the 
Shirley Miller, Johnny McDaniel, | various fields of speech activity 
Yvonne McDaniel, Yvonne Stur-1 and secure suggestions for im 
devant, Duke Frisbie, Roy Don I provement from qualified cirtics." 
Coleman, Roy May. Wayne Tiner, The studenU did not have to enter
James Smith, Kenneth Cheek, 
Gene David.son, Denny Davidson, 
and Jimmy Weat.

the Cyclone »tar 
at was selected for 
Irt team, also he 
]  points in three 
he title of "High- 
. Tournament."

phit Tf. Hollis—

pkii »S. Pampa— 

.n 2—Christmas 

imsking Parljr.

ren, 0 . D.
ICTRIST

Phone 264-J

Home Ec. Girls 
Serve Breakfast 
To Board M em bers

The second year homeitiaking 
girls served the seven members of 
the Memphis School Board and 
Mr. W. C. Davis breakfast Tues
day morning at 7 o'clock in the 
Homomaking Department.

The table was covered with a 
white cloth with white place cards 
upon which small twigs o f cedar 
were pinned. The center piece was 
Santa Claus, his sleigh, and hia 
reindeers neatled in branches of 
cedar.

Tomato juice, sausage, scram
bled eggs, hot biscuits, honey, 
jelly, and coffey wereserved to 
these men by Cornelia Bufkin, 
Betty Burnett, Betty Goodall 
Gloria Harri.s. Faye Harrison, Bil
lie Hartman, Rolierta Nelson, Tom
my Roach, Peggy Smith, Frankye 
Srygly, Betty Stewart, Sylvia 
We(idel and Sue Wesson.

Ideal Sophom ore Boy
Hair— Vance Adams 
Eyebrow!— ^Troy Taylor 
Eyes— Billy Coats 
Nose— Bobby Burnett 
Lips— Rayford Hutcherson 
Teeth— Davey Corley 
Smile— Mackie Allen 
Voice— Charles Hartman 
Complexion— John Foster 
Hands— Omer Johnsey 
Posture— Duane Miller 
Physique— Donald Moore 
Best-Dressed -Gayle .Monzingo

Ideal Soohom ore Girl

TONI HAS SPIN CU !U i?S  
AS E A S Y -TW IC E  AS FAST

Hair— Sylvia I.ee Weddcl 
Eyebrows—Barbara Myers 
Eyes— Glenna Harrison 
Nose— Beth Murdock 
Lips— Ix>is Carpenter 
Teeth— Gereta Graham 
Smile— Roberta Nelson 
Voice— Beverly Snell 
Complexion— Donna Webb 
Hands— Nan Crowder 
Posture— Peggy Smith 
Figure—Jessie Hammonds 
Best-Dressed— Betty Burnett

Read the Classified Ads!

ptrmon.nt Refill Kit.
l-iction Toni creme 
1 to give you a soft, 

Eir,jwave....... )).00
IL

C u H t r t .  N o  m o r e  
1 -all plastic —all 

V g r i p . .  . s p i n . . .  l o c k  
1 of the finger.

Nur .........  $2.00

/to»/

‘O'* VALUE

)NLY
I

FOOTE &  F O W L E R
Phone 31

Reduce Weight
CUT YOURSELF A

all events, but could learn by ob
serving. Another purpose of the 
Festival was to bring teachers to
gether to disruas their problems 
in conferences led hv qualified 
leaders in the speech field.

Dpon arriving, the grroup reg- 
istei-eH and was introduced to the 
evaluators by Dr. James P. Cor- 
nette. .Rectional meetings of Hum. 
orous Readings, Debate, Original 
Oratory. Oratorical Declamation 
Dramatic Reading, Poetry Read
ing, Book Review, Play Review. 
Extempore Speaking, Radio Speak
ing, and Snorts Announcing were 
held at 9:15. Amarillo, I.ubbock. 
Shamrock, Hereford, Canyon anef 
other West Texas towns were rep 
resented.

The highlight of the dav was 
the matinee performance of “ Jun
ior Miss,”  a three-act comedy by 
Jerome Chodorov and Joseph 
Fields, in the Branding Iron The
atre. This wa.s the first full length 
play to be staged in the recently 
remodled Speech Building.

A grand time and a valuable 
experience was gained by those 
who attended. The students, ac
companied by Mrs. Roy L. Guth
rie. were: Clinton Jones, Hetty 
Kennon, Margaret Massey. Jo 
Anne Web.ster, Patsv Jarrell, Don- 
abf Payne. Jncky Gilbert, Frank 
Norman, Patsv Hays, Patsy Nell 
Combs. Patricia Alexander and 
..\nn .Spoon.

New Figure
with the

D I E T R I M
P L A N

.'»riMlI l—teteee re|w«AM. 
MMjr • u • lake, tugrllirr
wHk eecnplete 4lrecll««e 
tookMae aa 
émge ar ekeni. .if«.

$249 25-Day
c

HEALTH SHOW SEEN IN P.E.
The two girl's basketball classes 

»aw the show ‘‘ Exercise and 
Health" last Thursday. The theory 
that all work and no play is not 
good for anyone was expressed 
Physical exercise provides a release 

t for the nervous tension that builds

Foote &  Fowler
South Side Square

F o o t e  &  F o w l e r
lone

Your Drug Store Phone
31

We Guarantee Everything We Dispense In Our Pre

scription Department To Be According To Your / 
Drs’ Orders. Pure An O f First Quality \

John Fowler -  Pharmacists -  Dick Fowler

•'*.

SAY MERRY X M A S  With a gift 
from FOOTE & FOW LER

Viewm aster is the perfect gift for 
any member o f  the fam ily $ 2 .0 0  up

Brownie 
Camera

II riASH MOOEl

forget for
'-ardui wether

Thrill your child with one of our 
Electric Trains. They are perfect ' 

models.

Give your boy a Daisy A ir  R ifle or 
a Winchester Shotgun for X m as

S H E A F F E R S
VALIANT ENSEMBLE

Cigarettes $1.82

Carnation or Pet M ilk

Soap Flakes
2 for 25c

Pr#ci»ion-<roH*d, n*w TM 
(thin mod«l) datign. 

Pan, $12 50; Pancil $5 00 
$al glH pockooad $17 50

¿0 0  Asprin

Ask us about a guar
anteed meth(Kl of in
creasing your Hens 
Egg Production 
65c A lk a  Seltzer 49c

nd Mr*. Eugene Davia and two 
iater* and their familiea, .Miniatei 
ind .Mrs. J. 1). Rothwell and Mr. 
and Mra. Cresaie Neater.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Neel visited

in Littlefield last week end in tha 
homea of .Mr. and Mra. Charlie 
Wallace and Mra. Lee Messer and 
children. Also Mr. and Mra. Jest 
Wallace.

up when one has on energy out
lets other than stuifies and work.

Regula’ exercise will lievelope 
' one’ s poise as well as a sense of ■  ̂

balance. Exercise may be fun as j - 
well as something to increa.se bod- i 

; ily activity. Tumbling, basketliall. ! 
j football, softball, badminton, and ^
I all sorU of acrobatics were used ; 
as illustrations for this.

PHILCO

•\t laat. . . the confusion of 3 different 
ret-ord spotid« and 3 different sizes is ended! 
Kven a child will find the new Philco 
Changer "easy as A-B-C”  to operate.

ñcofd

\
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Up to 5 hours of continuous music

Come in... try this utterly simple 
new kind of record changer . . .  or 
phone us now for a free home 
demonstration. It’s easy, it’s fast, 
it’s gentle . . . specially designed for 
years of tn)uble-fn*e o[x>ration. You 
must see it to appreciate it . . . hear 
it to realize what we mean when 
we say . . .

Philco 1731. Has everything! 
i’hilco Simplified 3-S|)«*d Hevord 
Changer, Su|)er-Tone Iit*producer, 
Su|M-rb FM AM radio. F!xquisite 
Mahogany vent*«*r cabinet, (.’hal- 
lenges all compar- ^ _
ison at only . . . . .  $001195

7 h et€ S

239
Easy Terms

RAYMOND

Look! Only

$ 189® ®
Philco 1730. Newest 
.T-Sf>eed I'honograph. 
AM radio. Mahogany 
veneer cabiiwt.

BALLEW
TH E  HOUSE O F  Q U A L IT Y  

The Only Exclusive A ppliance Store In Memphis

A Better Deal Than Any Time This Year
» À  4  ^

^  Today yw!'
p n > a a n tc a r r ^ ill

probably r
i  cover th e !?  

d o w n  p a y r n e jit »

o n a g i'^ ^  ^
Oodga, J w

biivcral 
J»ya h« 
tnd ^

Jkttendl
te,
las ho 
Mr. ^

V ^  .

» #k«-'
I

Share in our success! Greatest Dodge sales in 
history mean the deol o f  the year for y o u !

Bigger ItííA/e

DODGE
S Aw mem 

Httn the ht\m^feieeäc0mi

CoMW. IN TOI>AT , . . find out 
how raxily you ran own a big 
new l'VKlge. Ymir preaent car 
wtll nri>l»aDly more iban cover 
thè (lown pavmenf. Immediate 
driiverv—vour choicc of model 
and (olorl

Don’t wait-Sh.ire In Olir 
Sis-r«-.' Come in for a grami 
mone, xaving deal Pxlayl Voull 
he mil'-- ano (follar* abradi

OET PffOOPI SPEND 5 MINUTES WITH USI

HICKEY MOTOR CO. • 8th & Nain Sts.

n.»,-
K ? »
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M em ories—
(Continued from page 2)

and alonir with it, ehould go the 
objectivee of our foreign policy. 

Obviously the decision should
_ • .u • not be swayed by Britain or France
College Badgers, will receive their „ „
football letters this »ccording |o | struggle with
word received from Amarillo thia i
week. These men are Clarence \ British and French appea-sers 
Jackson, Billy Johnson and Claude through
Benton Harrison. j ^ . g , .  This time they should be
HEADLINKS IN THE DEMO- objectives
CRAT. “ Christmas Spirit Is Theme I be and offered the
Of Talk At Rotary Tuesday.”  I or doing
“ Senior Class of ‘29 Plans Re-i^i^hout American aid. 
union Here During Xmas Sea-1 l*acific outposts are the

”  “ Triplets Arrive Wednesday ^bould defend, then let'sson. '
Morning In Home of Mr. and Mrs. I .Chinese National troops
W . F. Sitton. ’ ' ^  recruit an army in
STRICTLY PERSONAL Mr. «nd bomb and strafe China ob.
Mrs. Lockhare and family visited ; wherever they may be.
in the Salisbury community Sun-! . . l -----------j  r-u:— .
day. Mr. and Mrs. John McQueen 
and family spent Monday with 
Mr. and Mrs. F. K. Smith. Miss 
Lons Campbell gave a Thanks
giving dinner for her friends.

Press Paragraphs—
(Continued from page 2)

Obviously so long as Russian forces 
are not committed and are intact, 
they pose a threat to all areas 
auid we cannot hope for any aid 
from the millions who hope to 
throw o ff the Russian yoke, the 
nsoraent Russia is into {rouble.

Where do we fight and when? 
What are the outposts that we 
cannot lose without disaster? \ 
cold blooded appraisal based solely 
OB our own welfare, must be made

give the underground, in China, a 
chance to come up and strike and 
let the chips fall where they will.

If the great threat is from 
Europe, let’s get out of Asia and 
concentrate an all out effort to 
become the greatest military power 
in history and as quickly as po.s- 
sible, lay down the gauntlet di
rectly to Russia and force com
mitment of her troops with all the 
terrific job o f maintaining a long 
communications, instead of allow
ing her to use satellite China to 
make war for her.

Let’s draw the battle line to 
best fight Russia and to hell with 
what Britain and France think 
about it

war to save China from Japan; 
we are now considering fighting 
China to save the world from 
them and their ally. We spent 4 
years; over half a million casual
ties and money without end to 
save Ru-ssia and others from Ger
many; now we wish to arm Ger
many as an ally to help save us 
from Russia, Yugoslavia with all 
it’s communism is our pay, be
cause they hate Russia more than 
they do us, Britain is fighting 
Chinese troops in Korea and beg
ging that we acepet them into the 
UN all at the same time. If you 
are by now confused, consider that 
we have no one around the world 
that loves any part of us; except 
our money; of that is ever gone 
Oh, Me. If we are confused by 
these few blunders, thing how con
fused our leaders must be who 
helped make all o f these and many 
more. We seem to be like a huge 
racing boat; power going full blast, 
but out of control; going from one 
extreme to the other trying to 
hit the goal line. M'e have our 
political parties trying to save our 
nation; but with their own selfish 
brand of party politics; jealous of 
anything the other side might do. 
We have Communism sown among 
us looking for a weak spot to at
tack. What can we do? It is so 
hard to send our boys and our

Since 1940 we have fought a

Used Farm Machinery
1948 H FARM-ALL, with new or used equipment. New 

tractor guarantee
1940 B JOHN DEIERE. with 2-row equipment.
1941 PLYMOUTH 4-DOOR SEDAN, good clean car. 

low mileage.
I— 6 ft. Used International One-Way.
Plenty of 8 ft. and 10 ft. Graham-Hoeme Plows.

Chisel Spikes for all equipment.
Make a date now to get your tractor over- 

Itauled. We'll pick it up at your farm at no 
additional cost to you.

girls to fight anywhere at any 
M oor* County Nows I time. It is cruel and heartbreaking 

anyway you take it; but when we 
are confused and bewildered and 
filled with doubts and lack of con- 

' fidence it is ail the worse. What 
i can we do? Around the nation 
churches are beginning to hold 
prayer services; we should never 
have quit. We can in our own 
secret closet pray for guidance and 
for strepgth, and we are going to 
need both. We can pray for 
strength for our own great state.s- 
men to come to the front and 
guide us, but we must pray for 
strength for our own personal life. 
If God is for us in this great strug
gle we can and will win, other
wise we are caught napping, con
fused, and outnumbered . . .

— C l a u d s  N e w t

McDaniel Implement
111

Ira Me Daniel
Front St. —  Telephone 455

J. J. McDaniel

‘Do You SuppoM I CouW Trontftr To A School Thot Givo* 
Morki For Fishing, Morblts And Turtle toeing?"

common parking lot. It would re
sult in cities occupying more terri
tory, but there might be other 
virtues in wide open spaces.

— Foard County New*

Parking
Our cities and towns were all 

laid out before the automobile 
came. As a result, there is scarce
ly a town in the United States 
that has adequate parking facili
ties or is arranged to handle to

Control
In any control program, where 

the authorities take over, as for 
instance in the cotton crop of 
this year, there are bound to be 
some instances, maybe a high per 
centage of them, where injustices 
are done to individuals. The con
trol on paper looks good. It is 
when they begin to apply to the 
final contrôlée that the unhappi
ness begins. One of the things the 
lay person finds it difficult to 
understand is why the acreage in 
a plot cannot be determined in 
two or even three measurements. 
One friends we have in mind made 
one mea.Hure himself, bought twean advantage automobile traffic.,

Very little progress has been made ' measures and was offered another.
in this particular in the way of|He is to be our something more
better city planning. City planners 
of tomorrow may solve it by leav. 
ing a vacant strip between each 
pair of streets to be used as a

than $100 in taxes before he ran 
sell the cotton off a wee bit of 
land, because he was over-planted. 
It may be just one of those things.

We do not even hint that we know 
any better. We do believe there 
ought to be some kind of an ar
rangement to iron out such mat
ters before they get to the mut
tering, sputtering stage.

— Floyd County H otporian

Of the 60 most serious infectious 
and parasitic diseases, deaths from 
tuberculosis alone number more 
than all the others combined.

ANTI HISTAM INE TA BLETS

THURSDAY, DP

B R I C E
Rev. and Mrs. N. F

week 
Mrs.
Rev. Dollar preach'ed“ ';« i* 
appreciative audience Sundav ^  
the Baptist Church.  ̂ **

-nil here with her . 1̂

family

luail ind
Mrs. Cal Holland and Mrs, Jsck '^*"<I . W

here with her brother, J, f  John̂  
son and family. »11 ofSMf. tnd

were Afluiin,
son and family.

Mm . T. W. .McAnear and dsugh 
ter. Den, Sue visited Wednesds  ̂
at Hedley with her parent*. Mr 
and .Mrs, Ray.

Shirley Martin spent the week Hirdi, « - «  
end at Clarendon with .Mi« Uvell I ^
Hodges. U vell and Shirley wen| I ***'“" V  
shopping .Saturday in Amarillo. i Tub*̂

»n4
Birdie M i »

Mr,. W. E. n .v i..„d  M,» R.,rtll,

Mrs. Buck Johnson and children i~  
returned home Saturday from U-1 if
fors where they visited the pwt bod» -WAaV «n/i aaeifl« Wam .a. %a . DOdy Lyla. >week end with her parents. Mr and MnJ ** 
Mrs. W. D. McCooI.

káiil
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o r  ASIA MIGRATIS (MR , 
land -To more favwabu ' 

Streams, this usuaÍlu 
happens OURINQ the VtRV 

OPV SEASONS.
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Are the tires on your car wearing unevenly) | 
front wheels ‘ ‘bounce" or "wobble" at yo« ' 
the road? Then you need to drive in and leto, 
ics align your wheels and balance your tun 
is done on precision BEAR equipment Notkd 
to guess work. See us today I

S fS K W iC K  »
7OSN0(LSi

MEMPHIS, TEU

to

S U B S C R I B E
For the

(Doily and Sunday)

or The

i l F i d t i t n  j i a l l s  K f r o i ' i i X t - m s
With the Sundoy Timot

By Mail in Taxas and Oklaboina Only f
for

R e m e m b e r  W h e n

• • • chair backs bacama dryiag racks

ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTION OFFER RATE
Par o U m ifd  Tima Only—OH t  May 9a WHMrawn Any Day

Shormon Soid "W a r  It Hell té

Your doily newspopar brings tha lotast war news with da 
»oilad oparofions and tha grim casualty lists, and oil. Nc 
othar nawt sourca brings you tha raliobla information. Th; 
cost it small.

Give a Subscription for Christr'

Wet clothes in the kitchen, in the both- 

room, ail over the house. Sontetinrtes it 

took days ond doys to get them dry in 

domp winter weother. Nowodoys, lots of 

folks dry their wash in outomofic noturol 

gos clothes driers— -gleomirtg white tum
blers that dry clothes just right for ironing, 
or turn them out soft and fluffy, ready to 

fold ond put away. They hon- 

die a full washing machine 
lood with ease ond dry it in 

less then on hour. See the 

new, natural gos clothes dri
ers. They’re inexpensive, easily instolled 
and economical to operate. Now on dis- 
ploy wherever fine gas opplionces ore 
sold.

Research being done by noturol flO$ coat- 
ponies oi»d opplionce monufoduren “

oDolionces ll^
pomes oiHi opplionce monuiuv «

continually producing opplio^^**
serve you better, ot lower cost. Notu 

_______.»tad civic*serve you oener, ur iw -«- — - 

g o s  co m po n ie s  ore '•*P*'**** 
minded citiieni of «very community

____ __________ A :«Kt and p M
minded citiieni of «very com-nv.. -,
serve— providirtg good jobs ond
many thousands of dollars in the chon 

- . - . 11— *-.nmol« o'
many thousands ot aoiiors m 
of trode. They ore excellent exompi*»»

the woy private investors and bu*'
k..:ld Dfospsdy

the woy private invesiof» 
manogement combine to build pfO*P* 

for people In oil wolks of lif*-
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ieck-up
l̂on you f*

linedit«* check- 
Wh M the eye 
Ljve when you 
[jevv lomething 
„ vision. Eye 
I h»8 been di»(r- 
Lires special in- 
Lial technique

C,,peril fimi'y 
\ sUKKest • doc-
I special field, 

the eye exam- 
kcal check-up is 
¡defects of the 

may not be 
up from the 

|f physicil dis- 
c in your body, 
eneral physical 

1 trouble orig-

>»hly sUrts his 
rour eyes by 
lashlight some 
you before he 
and takes a 

at make up the 
even wave that 

a biff circle 
 ̂ him when you 
you keep your 
ime spot right 

.. then maybe 
ilow that flash- 

as he makes 
id brings it up

■in

atationary object in of you
and when you fail to see the flash, 
liirht that the doctor la waving, he 
figures out your field of viaion, 
iidewards, up and down, and all 
around. After he waves the light 
in a circle he may sUrt making 
crosses with it and this time tell 
you to follow the light with your 
eyes. As your eyes follow it. he 
may learn of the flexibility o f the 
optic nerve or muscles, the power 
of convergence of your eyes, and, 
again, the reaction of the pupil to 
near and distant vision.

Eyes that bulge in their aocketa 
or are sunk dTeep in their aockeU 
may have special medical aignifi- 
canee as part of the whole physi- 
cal check-up. Eyes that don’t stay 
still, that dance around all time, 
may be indicative of disease; yet 
on the other hand, afUr whirling 
in a swivel chair, if your eyev 
don’t dance a bit, that, too, may 
be a sign that something is wrong.

There’s more to the eye, medi
cally speaking, than the eyeball, 
the iris and the pupil. An exami
nation of the eye also checks the 
lids, the white o f the eye, and 
that transparent coat over the 
iris and pupil which is called the 
cornea. When any of these parts 
deviate from normal, they may 
be a sign of disease or may be 
due to same outside influence 
such as wind, pollen or injury.

Mothers with a keen'awarenew 
of sudden changes in Junior’s 
health may decide the youngster 
will spend a quiet day in the house 
for no special reason other than a 
“ certain look about the eyes.” 
They are an eloquent barometer 
for predicting a change in health. 
A parent notices and wisely seeks 
medical attention when the change 
seems too sudden or drastic, along 
with other signs.

• I H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A 5 )  D E M O C R A T -
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Misfitted Shoes 
Cause Children
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Eighty percent of all achool 
children have foot trouble, says 
Mena Roberson, associate clothing 
specialist for the Texas A£M Col
lege Extension Service.

She says that most of this 
trouble results from children wear
ing outgrown and badly fitted 
shoes. Fitting the baby’s first shoes 
correctly is very important for 
normal foot development.

The first shoe, which the baby 
wears when he begins to walk 
should be made of soft material 
and the sole should be flexible. 
The toe of the shoe should be full 
and puffy. Miss Roberson cautions 
that a baby’s shoes should have 
very thin heels— or even better 
no heels at all.

Sufficient length in the shoe is 
necessary to avoid cramping the 
baby’s foot and restricting normal 
growth. Miss Roberson suggest^ 
drawing an impression of the b-i 
by’s foot while he is standing ofi 
a piece of paper and then select
ing a shoe that is one-half an inch 
longer and one-fourth an inch 
wider than the foot. This extra 
room will allow for several month’s 
foot growth, but Miss Robehson 
W’arns that too much space in the 
shoe makes it uncomfortable.

In addition to being long enough 
to allow for foot development, 
the shoe should be wide enough 
to permit the toes to spread when 
the weight o f the body rests on 
the feet.

The toe of the shoe should be 
deep enough to eliminate pinching 
and flattening of the baby’s foot. 
A loose instep is de.sirable for 
free blood circulation. Miss Rob
erson points out that an instep 
which is too tight presses the 
bones of the arch out o f shape 
and cramps the baby’s foot.

lOTICE!
ance Paym ent

of

SERVICE CHARGE
Can Now Be M ade!

Service S a ^ e  Paying
^‘•"*’“ 1 “ ving, can be
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y You, Sewer C h «,,.
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^ i^ M T A N ’S
CtV^LLAND L o s e s
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A 3*-/4 niN OtlR SHAMfiOCK PiC. 1 M/ 
AMARILLO UP THE TlTLi

M 1Í1E L0N6 COAC41INÓ CARtER
( more Than 15 years)
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HEAP/M^of PHItUPS BlACKHAWKSt 
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BANlSHEDfROfihAÓAÂ E____

lílA f R U R ftft PtDWT

there is less than one-fourth of 
an inch space from the toes to 
the front of the shoe, a change 
should be made. Since children’s 
feet grow so rapidly, Miss Rober. 
son says, it is both practical and 
economical to buy shoes o f medium 
quality, but it is never economical 
to buy shoes of poor quality. Such 
shoes do not hold their shape and 
can easily cause foot trouble when 
they are worn or in later life.

Generally, people who suffer 
from foot ailments are never 
quite comfortable, says Miss Rob
erson, and chances sre good their

PAG E S E V E X
foot troubles can be traced to  
their wearing o f shoes that, didn't 
fit when they were children.
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’The only part o f the baby’s 
shoe that should fit snugly, she 
says, is the heel. It should grip

the foot firmly and prevent the 
baby’s heel from rotating when 
he is walking.

She points out that parents 
should check the fit o f  their chil
dren’s shoes regularly and when
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T h,L here’ s been a lot of talk in recent weeks 
about “ the buyiiift power o f the dollar’ ’ “  
past, present and future.
W c can’ t foretell the future—but we can 
tell you this ri^ht now:
You’ll look a long way before you’ll find 
a car that offers as much for the money as 
you can get in a 1950 Buick.
Q o sc  to half a million of these cars have 
been built and sold this year.
Q ose  to half a million people have checked

their features and prices against the field 
— and decided they’d better buy Hukk.
As to prices—they start down below some 
sixes. .\nd whether you price the SPRClAl, 
the St'PHK or the Roadmastrr, you’ll 
find, on a cents-pcr*pound basis, that few 
other cars can touch them for value.

springs on all four wheels —Dynaflow*— 
torque*tuhc drive —and Buick’s high- 
com pression, high-econom y Fireball 
pow er produce an out-of-th is-w orld  
combination.

And this is for sure I When it comes to 
performance —rid e-th e  way they handle 
and hold the road—and thrifty use o f fuel 
and oil—Buicks have never been finer.
That’s another way of saying that coil

So if you want your dollars to do extra 
duty—the time to act is now.
Look at the price tags—look at the features 
— sample the power and thrill that you 
get for your money —and you’ll know 
what we mean.
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Scotty Grundy Goe» W ild

CYCLONES WIN SECOND PLACE 
IN MCLEAN TOURNAMENT SAT.

I f  r  X  A S )

Highway Upkeep 
Takes Road Funds

Ö E M O C R A T -
I tic* of overloadinf trucks on SUU 
land County road* wa* adopted.

THURSDAY

Tall, quite Scotty Grundy pulled had beaten 43-27 earlier in the the first quarter.
the stop, out and went on a «:or-^ season, but Friday Claude came in the f.nal game against \N hite

/  ito . . .  I .  out to avenge that loss and gave Deer the Cyclone received a severe(or 69 po.nu . pJ .  ^ „ „

’  T o  , V  u“ “ T ” r  , . P K™ ....!., .hr . « r r „ l . .  (I~ r„ ..naa he led the Memphis Cyclone. cjaude led the entire first half Cyylones.
to second place in the .McLean and was leading 23-21 at intermis. Rasco_ ___1. i:aw..oi \1' 9b>mI«W halkaa#l
tournament last week end.

Grundy led the Cyclone to vic
tory, 38-35, and over Groom, 70-34 
before the “ Twisters”  fell before 
White Deer in the finals, 50-63. 
Saturday night.

Only five boys were nt.-ked for 
the all-tournamen team It was 
made o f Scottv G '■ dv. Memphis; 
Meadows and Tra'-'i White Deer’ 
Tarbart. Shamrock; and Anglin, 
Groom.

In the fins' an ne Grundy and 
Meadows tangled in a scoring duel 
that ended in a tie w.th both boy* 
scoring 24 T>r«ints. Travis was sec
ond with 10 and I.ee Bloxom was 
third with nine.

In the two final games Grundy 
scored 24 points in each game. In 
the first game he made 21.

Memphis had a narrow escape 
in getting past their first game. 
Memphis met Claude whom they

Sion. Cyclone guard, had to tread easyCoach Fred Wright talked 
the situation over with his charges minutW M 'he
. r l i i mt v t r w *Vtaa l  n  t  A  r n t  I « • !  n  n  A n i l  t h ( * V  . . .  A t  s_ ■had four fouls airamst him.

LAKEVEEW
Correspondent

Mrs. Sug Stanley underwent sur
gery in a local hospital Tuesday 
o f last week, but was able to be 
brought to the home of her par
ent*. Mr. and Mr*. I. T. Hoggatt 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. Mac McQueen, 
Mrs. Lance Leggitt and Mary Me. 
Canne were Amarillo »hopper* 
Saturday.

Mrs. Paul McCanne visited Mr*. 
John Capp* anif daughter, Mr*. 
Bex Kenyon Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Baker Na!>e and 
Mike returned to their hotne in 
Artesia, N. M., Saturday.

Mr. and Mr* James Skinner 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Durham and 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul McCanne visit
ed in the Irvin Johnsey home in 
Memphis Sunday night.

Mrs. Jennie Wansley visited Fri
day with Mr*. T. W, Luttrell 
Saturday night with Mr*. E. Payne 
and Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. H. 
D. Payne.

Garland Gene Payne accom
panied hy a friend. N’elson Wesley, 
both of Midwestern I'nivemity 
apent the week end here with 
Garland's parents. .Mr. and Mrs. 
H. D. Payne.

Don Hancock, who is attending 
school at Midwestern, spent the 
week end here with his parents, 
Mr. and .Mrs. Oil Hanrnrk.

Mr. and Mr*. Bobbie Hancock 
visited in Levelland this past week 
with Mrs. Hancock’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. W. Jones and in 
Seminole with Mr*. Hancock's sis
ter, Mrs. David Weaver.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Fletcher 
o f  Amarillo snent the week en«’ 
with Mr. and Mr*. T. W. Luttrell

Mr. and Mr*. Ervin Payne visit- 
•d last week in Lubbock with their 
daughter, .Mr*. Joe Crump and 
Mr*. Payne’» sister, Mrs. H. H 
Feninger.

Mr*. Troy Payne and son. Ger
ald. »pent Sunday in the home of 
Mr. and Mr*. Jeff Melton.

Mrs. Tom Jones visited in Spear 
asan over the week end with her 
lm»band, who is employed there.

Mrs. Lyman Davenport and Ml- 
Horiice DuVall visited Mrs. James 
8k inner .Monday morning.

during the intermission and they 
came back to go ahead in the 
third quarter.

In the last four minutes of the 
game .Memphis opened a window 
and let in some of the Panhandle 
air to freeie the hall for four 
ninutes Memphis had a five point 
lead going into the final four 
minute period. Claude slipped in 
>ne field goal during the freeze 
period.

In the second game of the tour-i y

Local» and Perionali
Mrs.

Stone and Ralph 
Childress visitors
noon.

• John Denni. and Marjorie 
Howard »er* 
Sunday after.

The convention went on record as 
opposing any increas* in the pres
ent weight and aiia laws o f v*< 
hiclea- using the highways. Tney

Judire, in his keynote »i>eech be-| ^,j^ht to the legal limit
fore the annual convention o f the|^„ where apprehended
Texas County Judge* and Commia. | and that a sufficient number of 
»loners, in Austin, late in Novem- i men be provided to protect the 
her, warned that the sUte and , Texas road aystema and to safy- 
county road* in Texas are bing de- guard the lives and property o f the 
ftroyed faster than they can be j motoring public.

a ' r .  Greer, Texas State High- j 
way Engineer, told the county of-

"  •‘»Sai
‘P«W th ,7 j '
Psrenu,

Mra.
Gene

H. II. Lindm-y anj
Lindsey and daughter p» 

mela visited in Lubbock 
Tuesday until Thursday

Bot„

John J.

from

week. of 4 ’" «« 1
•OA.

deslsr.-'^«

Although big Lee Bloxom wa.* 
rather quite in the scoring columns 
as compared to Grundy, it was the 
big ex-football tackle that con
trolled both boards in all three 
games.

C yclone Tournament Box Scoro
FC FT F TP

S. Grundy -------- 82 6 6
T. Messer_________ 11
B. W e s t ___________0

ficials that beginning in 1951, no ! 
expansion o f the present highway I ^  
system would be possible. “ We i ^  
must use all available funds to re- j ^  
build and preserve what we now i 
have before we can plan new i ^  
highways,”  he said. I

Juilge Simmang, a former Presi 
(fent of the County Judges’ a n d j M 
Commisaioners’ Association of Tex 
as, told the group it was manda

Gift P resent

tory that the Texas system of
roads be protected from the wan ; ^

nament for Memphis the Cyclone 
blew the Groom Tigers over to the 
score of 70-.34. Groom beat Wel- 
lini'*on 48-39 to get into the semi
finals.

Wright used every boy that 
made the trip with the squad in 
this rout. Grundy was the only 
starter to see much action after

Mrs. L, B. Madden 
To Present Pupils 
In Infonual Recital

Mrs. L. B. Madden will present 
her piano, and organ pupils in ar

L. Bloxom 
D. Frisbie 
D. Rasco
M. Kennedy
D. Miller__
R. Smith .

__2
2

4 14 
1 2 
0 0 
6 11 
0 0 

12 11 
4 14 
3 6 
0 1

69 Ì ton destruction by only one per !

nformal recital at the Methodist 
Church at 4:30 o ’clock Sunday 
afternoon, December 17.

.A cordial invitation is extended 
friends and those interested in 
music to attend the program.

.Appearing on the program will 
be Morris Davidson, Win.ston John
son, David Smith, Billy Comb* 
Carolyn Smith, Gene Davidson, 
Inez Martin, Patsy Nell Combs, 
Roberta Nelson, Shelia Killian and 
Betty Lemons.

Cyclone Bandster* 
Host T o  M cM urry

Several of the ” .A” Band mem
bers were host* and hostesses to 
the McMurry College Band. The 
band gave a 45 minute concert 
which began at 11:15, Weifnesday 
morning, December 13.

The Indian Band is very famous 
for ita famous performances ani* 
certainly proved to be excellent in 
the yes of the Memphis High 
School students.

»'hose serving as host and ho* 
tess were: Eudine Gable, Patsy 
Adcock, Ann Spoon, Oneita Abies 
M innie Jackson, Beverly Snell, 
Johnnie McDaniel, and Patsy Nell 
Combs, Carroll Foxhall, .Scotty 
Grundy, Troyace Rhudy, and Har. 
old Foxhall.

Mr. and Mrs. .\nsil Adamson of 
Hedley visited Mr. and Mrs. Bil' 
Kilpatrick Sunday.

G A L A

C H R IS T M A S
D A N C E

Mr. and Mrs. Ennis Jones left 
Monday for their home in Sumner. 
Wash., after vialting her* for the 
past two weeks with relatives.

The Misses Black visited in 
Claude Sunday afternoon with 
tlseir uncle, J. B. I>eaton and alsc 
tal Clarendon with Mrs. Bob Allen 
and family.

Pep Up Layers 
with Avi-Tab

When layan need a “ lift,”  
what their appetitaa with Dr. 
Salabury'a Avi-Tab. Promotea 

digeation, helpa 
condition birda. 
Try Avi-Tab on 
your flock for 10 
day*—watch birda 
perk upl Huy 
Avi-Tab here

JAMES SELF
And His New 

WESTERN 
SWING BAND

Saturday Niifht 
December 16 

at the

CHILDRESS
AIRFIELD

Officers Club
Admission $1, tax 

included.
9 p.m. to ???

Totals 61 35 65 157

cen* of the highway users. ! /S
“ It should make the blood of | 

■very true honest Texan boil,” 
Judge Simmang said, “ when you 
realize the damage caused by over 
loaded trucks is costing the tax 
pavers of Texas millions of dollars 
each year."

I ^

Philco Radios
Philco Radio Combinationa
Small Record Players for Children
G. EL Electric Blankets
G. E. Sweepers
G. E. Toasters
G. E. Waffle Irons
G. E. Mixers
G. E. Clock Radios
G. E. Steam Irons
EJectric Com Poppers

G. t  Refrigeralon 
t  Home Free:

c. i  "'“W.
G. E. Hot Waier He^o

G. E. Heat Pad,
Hair Dryers

ter*

f i RAYMOND BAUEW
In the closing business session 

o f the convention, a strongly word- Ì

THE HOUSE OF QUALITY 
The Only Exclusive Appliance Store In Memphis

ed resolution condemning the prac i

\ \ lTest Diwe"tlie'S! FORDa
FEATURE

instrument 
0 beautiful 

convenient
That finish is 

bakedonlol

T h e  fram e is extra 
rugged w ith 5 husky 

cross members

T 0 .

tea, "Teat Drive" the '51 Ford. See for your- 
i*H why this is the greatest eof Ford hat ever bukt. 
ThrMI to kt "let-away” periormonce. Feel how co
operatively h hondlet. Know the feeTing of safety 
thot comet from ture Centramotic Steering ond

Double-Seal King Siz* Broket. Learn how Ih* 
Automatic Mfleog* Maker motchei timing to fuel 
chorget to thot every drop of gatoline h uted— 
none wotted. And remember, you con hove your 
choice of Ford't fomout 100-h.p. V-8 engine, or 
kt companion in quality, the greot 95-Im>. Six. 
Whot't more, Ford offert three odvonced trom- 
mittiont . . . the Conventional Drive—the Over
drive*—or Fordomotic Drive,* the neweit ond 
mott flexible outomotic Irontmittlon of oil.

•0»r>wa>< •* •»*»

Its built 
for the

Ford's new Automatic Rî  
Control makes rough roads 

easy on us, and easy on 
 ̂ thecar

N E W  AUTOM ATIC R ID E C O N T R O L
Teu’fl feel a brand new kind of ridtag 
•omfort wkh tWi tmkwm three-woy 
’ partnerMp’’ of Adwowc.d -Tty*©- 
Co«" From Springt—new Vortaibie- 

Spvtafl Vwpeielow and new 
■Vtacout CoaSroT Sfiori Abeorbert. 1M. 
wperior new »erd ipringta, ryWw. 
“dkntt Se eey reod eendain 
moMceéy—keeos pobig eeey

level olwoyt—wkh no pitch, no founce, 
no roW

"fep ta and tee m today! 
OteA the 43 new Took Aheod” 
feature, which ihe '51 Ford give. you. 
Compere Ford’t ffnbh ond cocKhwork 
with any cor on the market today. We 
tab* ym«1 agree thot yoe con pay 
more bW you can’t bey betteri

\\

When you buy for the future...Buy Ford T

616 Noel Sl

Foxhall Motor Company
TalepI»'»"*

Pilome
ging New*

Dpie You K

iLx
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